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HIEWS DI6EST ■

A  Getting ready for the 
weekend art show

Howard CoHego omptoyaes Ponrho Narbaiz and 
Craig Wail move a table into position on the 
floor o f the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in prepa
ration for the Arts and Crafts Show this week
end.

What is 
that?

Living W ater 
M in istries is 
puttin ' on the 
SPl.OTZ A p ril l.S 
and 16. W hat is a 
SP l.O TZ? Head 
life ! page 5 to 
find out.

Checking 
her out ^
Alter putting food 
into the bins, 
Mary Alvarado 
looks up to And a 
cat above her as 
she Was volun
teering at the Big 
Spring Humane 
Society Wednes
day afternoon.

■  Briefs
•Book solo slatod:
H ow ard C o lleg e ’s W r ite r 's  Club, Th istles, 
w ill conduct a book sale from  K a.m. to 5 
p.m. W ednesday through Friday, A p ril 6-S, 
in H ow ard C o llege Student Union Building. 
They prom ise grea t p rices on used books. 
•Hoalth fair slatod:
"Spotligh t on-Fam ily H ea lth " w ill be the 
them e fo r Health Fair 1994 set fo r 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m . M ay 7 at Big Spring M all. Those 
in terested  in be ing  an exh ib itor or g iv ing  
dem onstrations should call the Big Spring 
A rea  Cham ber o f  Com m erce at 263-7641. 
•Blood drivo slated:
The Big Spring com m unity w ill conduct a 
blond drive  sponsored by the VA Hospital 
from  8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m . Thursday, April 
7, in the hosp ita l’ s activity  room . All 
healthy persons age 17 and o lder are invit
ed to g ive  b lood du ring the drive.

Weather
•Fair, low around 40:

Tonight, partly cloudy, low  in the mid 50s, 
southwest w inds 5 to 15 miles per hour.
• Fonalaa Basin Forecast

Saturday: Partly cloudy, high mid 80s. high 
south winds 20 to 30 mph, dust sU>rms possi
ble; partly cloudy ngiht. low  mid 50s.
Sunday: Partly cloudy, high mid 80s, south
w est winds; fa ir night, low  mid 50s 
Monday: Partly cloudy, high in the mid 80s; 
fa ir night, low  in the low er 50s.

TO N IG H T TO M O R R O W  TO N IG H T

PARTLY CLOUDY PARTLYCLOUOY TO M O R R O W
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‘Unit 1, 
there’s a 
10-55
Academy students 
learn about police 
support services
By KELUE JONES
Staft Writer______________________

Support services of the Big Spring 
Police Department was the subject of 
Thursday n ight’ s Citizen Police 
Academy.

Dispatchers are responsible for 
conveying information from the pub
lic to the department, to officers 
responding to a call and to other 
public service agencies.

The dispatcher must go through a 
telecommunication school which is a 
minimum of 40 classroom hours, 16 
hours of the National Crime Infor
mation Center (NCIC) and Texas 
Crime information Center (TCIC) 
school, telephone answer school, 
learn the Federal Communications 
Commission rules and receive a min
imum of 80 hours o f on-the-job 
training.

A dispatcher’s job can be very 
stressful at times when an emer
gency arises. They are responsible 
for radio communication for the 
police department and when 
requested for the Department of 
Public Safety and sheriff depart
ments.

The dispatchers must also receive 
walk-in customers and have a work
ing knowledge of all of the depart
ments and duties within the police 
station to insure a citizen’s needs 
are taken care of properly.

They handle the 911 enhanced 
emergency sy.stem, the telephones 
and TDD which enables them to 
communicate with the hearing 
impaired.

A typical shift might have a dis
patcher running a background check 
on a person that has been stopped
PiM M  • • •  ACADEMY, page 2

50B at the Newsstand

HwrWd pF>olo by Kwtlla JonwaHow much will it hold?
Fourth grade Bauer Elementary student Bridgette Cain attempts to find out how much weight 
her boat will hold before it sinks as part of a science experiment each fourth grader must do 
as part of their Texas Assessment of Academic Skills tesL

Weekend 
a rt show 
benefits  
area groups
Special to the Herald

The Fifth annual Spring City Arts 
and Crafts Festival will be April 9-10 
in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on 
the Howard College campus in Big 
Spring.

More than 200 artists and crafts
people from more than a dozen 
states will be on hand with original 
art, limited edition prints and hand
crafted items. The event will also be 
used as a fundraiser for organiza
tions such as the Permian Basin 
Food Bank, Big Spring Women’ s 
Club, Beta Sigma Phi, Morning Opti
mist Club, Girls Softball Association, 
Howard College, and others.

Hours for the show are Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 
from noon to 5 p.m. There is no 
admission charge.

Mel Prather, organizer for the 
show, said he was pleased with both 
the quality and variety of entries for 
the 1994 event.

"We always get more requests for 
booths than we have available. As a 
result, we can be more selective in 
the various categories. We’ve found 
that shoppers prefer certain items 
during this time of year so we’ve 
increased those categories and cut 
back on some of the less popular 
itenxs."

Talking about some of the expand
ed categories, Prather said they had 
increased the number of participants 
selling items such as quilts, cedar 
chests, finished wood items, candy, 
gift items and even seasonal items.

"Even though most of us are 
happy Christmas is over, there are 
still a lot of people who continually 
look for seasonal items to use this 
year. One of the complaints we’ve 
had from patrons at previous shows 
is our lack of seasonal items, espe
cially Christmas decorations *

The show has also drawn attention 
PlaaM «M SHOW, page 2

A buse v ic tim s  sp eak o u t
'Hope details abuse, how she’s overcoming the horror

o f  ope

ertHces

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

April is being designated as Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month and Child Abuse Prevention 
Month. As part of the observation, survivors of 
incest and sexual abuse in Big Spring are 
telling their stories in an effort to raise the 
community’s awareness.

‘ Hope* (who’s name has been changed to 
protect her identity) has lived in Big Spring for 
20 years and says her abuse began at an early 
age. She says both her parents emotionally and 
physically abused her ever since she can 
remember.

“The sexual abuse by my father began when 
I was nine years old as part of his sex educa
tion. My faUier used the Bible to get what he 
wanted. He would take me to church and listen 
to sermons then bring me home and make me 
do things.

“For example, he would use the Ten Com

mandments. One says to honor thy father and 
mother. If I didn’t do it (have sex with him) I 
would not be honoring him \nother thing he 
would do was quote scripture like the one that 
says it is a sin to spill one’s seed. So I would be 
sinning if I did not help him have a place to put 
it *

“Hope* recalled that she was never allowed 
to play with her friends She remembers being 
in her father's bedroom and hearing her 
friends pla>ing outside and wanting to be with 
them.

“Hope* had eight brothers and sisters and 
from what she can determine, at lea.st half of 
them were sexually abused. Her father kept 
the children separate and the siblings never 
got to really know one another and could not 
talk about what had happened to them

“Hope* said she feels like her mother OK'd 
what was going on because during this time it 
was calm in the house and she worked niglUs 
and left “Hope* with her father.

“Hope* and her family moved to Big Spring 
when she was 12 years old and the abuse con
tinued until she was 16 When she was in tenth 
grade, “Hope* told a friend what her father 
was doing to her. That friend told her parents 
and “she was responsible for getting me to a 
therapist. The therapist suggested I tell my 
mom and I did. She asked my father about it 
and he said it happened only once and would 
not happen again. He disowned me. No one 
told me to tell anyone else other than my mom. 
I knew the only way to get out was to run 
PtMS« M« HOPE, page 2

’Peggy’s ' future brightens as she works through past
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

“Peggy“ was born and raised in Big Spring 
and says she was sexually abused by her 
cousin from the age of four until she was 11.

The cousin threatened to harm her brother 
and father if she told what was happening. The 
abuse stopped because the cousin was hit by 
an 18-wheeler, was paralyzed and later died.

“Peggy“ (who’s name has dianged to protect 
her identity) had a hard time in school and 
began using drugs and alcohol at the age of 10. 
She married at the age of 16 after dropping out 
of high school. During the three year marriage, 
“Peggy* filed 14 assault reports on her hus
band while he was In the mflnary.

He went to Vietnam and when he got hack, 
“Peggy’  wanted to try and make a ^  of the

marriage. Her husband returned from Vietnam 
addicted to heroin and became more abusive. 
“He and his friends would tie me up or hand
cuff me. They would rape me and beat me up. 
One time, they beat me so severely that I was 
left tied up in a closet for 18 hours and left for 
dead. The doctor could not believe I had sur
vived."

“Peggy* continued to abuse alcohol and 
drugs and remarried at the age of 23. Her sec
ond husband was emotionally abusive and con
vinced her she was not good enough and could 
do nothing right. * P e ^ “ went to a counselor 
who told her that noth^g was wrong with her 
husband and it was all in her head. The mar
riage then turned physically abusive and 
“Peggy* was divorced again.

“When I was 36, I knew I had to do some- 
Pleaaa aae PEQQY, page 2

’Culturas’ turn out 
a ’Fab Four’ show
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Fllos no son l.os Insectos! The 
Beatles, they’re not

They were, however, fab!
"Culturas* wowed the sellout 

crowd of Tejano music lovers Sun
day night at the County Fair Barn as 
enthusiastically as the Fab Four 
rocked New York’s Shea Stadium 
back in the l ‘X)0’s

Manny Becords was fortunate to 
have signed the San Antonio-based 
band, with good rea.son, its second 
album went gold Manny Becords 
will be releasing a third album April 
24, according to Charles Felps, the 
band’s monitor engineer.

Delia (ionzales, Culturas’ lead 
female vocali.st, was chosen Female 
Vocalist of the Year in the recent 
1993 Tejano Music Awards The 
band iLself was nominated for Best 
Show Band

The individuals compri.sing Cul-

turas-*Cultures*-are predominately 
Hispanic. Black lead male vocalist. 
Dee Burleson in his Afro-American 
braids and lanky Anglo-American 
Kevin Bussell, saxophone player 
jointly provide the multi-ethnicity 
that heightened the band’s electric 
appeal

Bapid licks from accordion player 
Frankie Solalinde had the crowd 
clapping and yelling, especially in 
extended solos. Solid support from 
rh>lhm .section players Carlos Silva 
on keyboards, Mike Macius on bass 
and Andy Bernal on drums kept the 
crowd swaying almost involuntarily

The band’ s second visit to Big 
Spring provided lively entertainment 
and camaraderie for the Hispanic 
population of Big Spring

Culturas has recently traveled to 
Florida and New Mexico. Felps said 
they will be going to Mexico in June 
and touring later this summer in 
Ohio, Michigan and (Tiicago.

Cowboy-poet Hill tells  
his tales, songs Saturday
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer______________________

COAHOMA — For a brand of origi
nality “unlike any entertainer you’ve 
ever seen,* put the kids in the car 
and head out to the First Presbyter
ian Church in Coahoma Saturday 
night.

That will be the stage for the con
tinuing Coahoma Community Con
cert series performance featuring 
songwriter, poet and storyteller, 
Frank Hill. The show begins at 7:30 
and donations will be received at the 
door.

Billed as the “grandson of a cow
boy and a child of the great depres
sion,* Hill’s l^ c s  actively engage the 
audience in Ids “celebration of inde- 
PlM M  SM 8MGER, page 2 FRANK HMJ.
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Singer
ConNfMMd from pag* 1

pdradrncp and sotf-roliancp in inud- 
em life." Performing since
the mid 70s, his following began in 
Ihe central Texas Hill Country. Hill 
now travels and entertains across 
the state, to the delight of his Irue- 
Texas audiences.

Hill has written hundreds of songs, 
poems and stories Tilled with what 
he calls his ‘ lines, lyrics and lies.’  
His baritone voice ‘ goes straight to 
the heart, blending humor with fact, 
tlie serious with whimsy and tragedy 
with hope.’

Hill is accompanied by his long 
time friend Bob Tom H e^ who also 
plays guitar and sings. Together, 
‘ thi'ir harmony and guitar accompa
niment approach virtuosity.'

Hope.
Conttnuad from paga 1 
away.’

’ Hope’  ran away when she was 17 
years old. She worked eight Iwnirs a 
day and went to school to support 
herself. A counselor told her that she 
could not graduate because some of 
her classes from another school 
would not transfer. ‘ Hope’  recalls 
that she went crazy when the coun
selor told her she had to go to school 
another year. He never asked her 
why she was so upset about the situ
ation. No one ever asked her why 
she ran away from home or dropped 
out of school as a senior.

For the next 13 years, ‘ Hope’  
lived in .denial and she knew what 
had happened to her but it was okay 
because it was in the past.

‘ When my daughter was about to 
turn three and I was about to turn 
30, all these emotions started click
ing in. 1 was becoming emotionally 
abusive to my daughter. I could hear

my father’s voice coming out of my 
mouth. I was anxious, lost and con
fused. That's when 1 joined Adults 
Molested as Children.’

‘ Hope’s’  father was diagnosed 
with multiple personality disorder 
and it was determined that he was 
severely abused sexually, emotional
ly and physically by his parents 
before he was five years old. ‘ This 
was how he dealt with his problems. 
It does not excuse him for what he 
did to me.

‘ I hope by telling this story that 
people will not be judgmental of the 
victims and won’t be sympathetic of 
the offenders but rather the chil
dren. Listen to the cries of the chil
dren instead of denying them. Please 
believe that it happims. When some
one tells another person about abuse 
they want that person to listen and 
not necessarily do something about 
it.’

Deaths N

Tillman Harbin
Services for Tillman Carroll 

Harbin, 88, Eastland, will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9, 1994 at the First 
Baptist Church in F.astland with Dr. 
Thomas Goodman officiating. Burial 
will be in the Eastland Cemetery, 
directed by Edwards Funeral Home 
of Eastland.

He died Wednesday, April (> at the 
Valley View Nursing Home in East- 
land.

Mr. Harbin was born on March 26, 
1906 in Eastland to Willie P. and 
Victoria (Cooper) Harbin. He attend
ed school in Dark Hollow in J<iorth 
Eastland County. He lived in East- 
land County for most of his life, liv
ing in Hamlin, Mathis, and Freer for 
a time before returning to Eastland 
County upon his retirement in 1971. 
Mr. Harbin was a pumper for .Jake 
I.. Hamon Oil Co. for 42 years. He 
married May II. Smith on May 6, 
1924 in Ranger. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church in East- 
land, where he was an usher for 
many years. He was also a member 
of the A.A.R.P.

Survivors include his wife: May 
Harbin, Eastland; four sons: Terrell 
E. Harbin, Tyler, Melvin C. Harbin, 
Brownwood, Stanley K. Harbin, 
Eastland, and Kenneth W. Harbin, 
Midland; 11 grandchildren; and LS 
great-grandchildren

He was preceded in death by a sis
ter: Tennie Butler

The Harbin family will receive visi
tors at Edwards Funeral Home in 
Eastland from 6:30 p m. until 9 p.m 
Friday evening.

Fred Saunders Jr.
Graveside services for Fred (L 

Saunders, Jr., 60, Big Spring, will be 
1 p.m. Friday, April 8, 19*M at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park with Dr Claude 
(Graven, retired Baptist minister, offi
ciating. All arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle Ki 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Saunders died Wednesday, 
April 6 at his residence.

He was born on May 13, 1933 
in San Antonio. He had worked as a 
truck driver most of his life and had
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also worked in oil field construction. 
Mr. Saunders had served in the Unit- 
(kI States Air Force and had lived in 
Big Spring for the la.st four months.

Survivors include his wife: Roberta 
Saunders, Big Spring; and two 
daughters: Shannon Saunders and 
Heather Saunders, both of Odessa.

Nallev-Fickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 CRECC 
BIG SPRING
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Peggy.

May cruds oil S1S.63, up S, and May cotton 
hituraa 7S.9S canta a pound, down 70; caah 
hog la alaady at 44 .U ; alaughtar ataara la 
ataady al 77 canta avan; April Nva hog fu- 
turaa 4S.9&, down 27; April Nva caltia tulurau 
77.6S87, up S at 10:06 a.m., according lo  Oa- 
Ita Commodltlaa.

ConOmrad from pagt 1 
thing because I wanted to harm my 
children and I was thinking about 
killing myself. I called the mental 
health department for help. I have 
been in counseling for three years 
and joined Adults Molested as Chil
dren (AMAC) to help me out.’  

‘ Peggy’  recalls when she was 
young and was having problems in 
school, that she was taken to the 
state hospital and put on medication. 
’ No one ever asked me why I was 
drinking and doing drugs at an early 
age or what was wrong with me. I 
talked to my preacher when I was a 
teenager about my drug abuse prob
lem. By the next week, half the con
gregation knew of my problem. That 
blew my trust ini^hurch and 1 
haven’t been back. Pturned to him 
because I couldn’t talk to my par
ents.’  — -------

Boll weevil traps available
Special to the Herald

“Peggy* yyas ^blc to tell her i th- 
er and brother about her yeais of 
abuse and continues to be involved 
in a support group to help get her 
through her diBicult times.

There continues to be consider
able interest in overwintering boll 
weevil survival, especially in newly 
infested areas of the southern High 
Plains as Howard County.

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, together with the Plains Cot
ton growers, are making traps avail
able to interested consultants and 
producers.

The only stipulations placed on 
participants is they follow the guide
lines provided with the traps as 
where to place them, how to check 
them and providing trapcatches to 
Extension agents so that this infor
mation c«m ^  plugged JAtp the High 
Plains BoU Weevil Update, a service 
that tracks weevil infestations as 
repprted in the southern High Plains 
and ai^'acent Rolling plains areas. 
This information will be summarized 
and provided through a PCG

newsletter and DI N subscribers.
The particulars of the program 

are:
- Traps w ill be provided from 

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. through 
the local County Extenskm agent to 
interested consultants and produc
ers.

- Traps will be provided in sets of 
four only: four traps, four poles, 
twelve pheromone and four kill 
strips. This will allow traps to be run 
for six weeks. Each pheromone will 
last two weeks. It is recommended 
that at least four traps be placed per 
trapped field. These should be 
placed on the sides nearest overwin
tering habitat.

* Each trap set will be accompa
nied with a fact sheet millintng tr^p 
use and how to make decisions as to 
whether insecticidal control is neces
sary. Also included will be a set of 
data sheets for producers to record 
trap catches and other pertinent 
information.

Academy.

- Each four-trap unit will cost SIO 
and orders are to be placed by Mon
day, April 11, at the County Exten
sion OfRce in Big Spring. .Traps will 
be available for these orders later in 
the week.

- Weekly trap catches w ill be 
reported to the local Extension 
Agent who in turn will provide this 
information to the Spur Boll Weevil 
Office.

The value of this program lies in 
the exchange of trapping informa
tion. If there is a h i^  response rate 
of participants, then researchers will 
be able to keep up with where wee
vils are appearing and ultimately be 
able to develop a better weevil man
agement program this year.

Individual producers will benefit 
by^knowing whei^weevils-«pp»ar 
first and if they might be in danger 
of having early infestations. Manage
ment guidelines for early weevil 
infestations will be provided in the 
fact sheet enclosed with each trap 
order.

Robert H. Mullens
Services for Robert 11 (Moon) Mul

lens, 75, Big Spring, will be 2 p m. 
Saturday, April 9, 1994 at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pa.stor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle (4 Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mullens died Thursday, April 
7 at his residence.

He was born on Dec. 17, 1918 in 
Rig Spring and married Hetty Jane 
Jones on Aug. ^5,' 1959 in Fori 
Worth. She preceded him ui death 
on Jan. 17. 1981. Hs wsfii $ bfetfl4g 
resident and had worked for the Rig 
Spring Fire Department for 25 years, 
retiring in 1980. He had also served 
in the United States Army Air Corps 
during World War II.

Survivors include one daughter: 
Sharon Horton. Big Spring; a step
daughter: (lathy Bryans, Big Spring; 
a step-son: )err> Moring, Big Spring; 
three grandchildren; and one great
grandchild

He was also preceded in death by 
a .sister: Hattie Belle Shive on Jan. 
30, 1978, and his parents

Th« Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha following Incldanta:

•Anthony P. Roblaa, 54, a tranalanL 
was arraatad (or public intoxication.

•Harvay Lomaa, 30 of 120 AIrbaaa 
Road *243, was arraatad on outatanding 
local warrants.

•Clint Arnold Huffman, 23 of HC 69 
Box 23, waa arraatad on outstanding 
local warranta.

•William Scon Sinpaon, 31 of 811 N.W. 
Savanth Straat, was arraatad (or viola
tion of a proteedva ordar.

•A minor accldant was raportad at tha 
Intarasctlon of 200 East Third and 300 
Runnait. Two citations wars Issuad for 
Impropar laft turn and no Inauranca. No 
Injuriaa wrars raportad.

<riminal mitchlaf waa raportad in tha 
600 block of Abrama. Somaona thraw a 
rock through a glass window at a rasl- 
dencs.

•Thafts ware raportad In tha 400 block 
of Birdwall and 800 block of Gragg.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the Lotto 
Texas Pick 3 winning numbers 
drawn Thur.sday by the Texas Lot
tery: 9-5-1

Continued from paga 1

for a tralTIc violation and must run 
their information through the NCIC, 
TCIC and municipal court records to 
see if they have any warrants or 
such on their record.

A dispatcher could also have to 
send an ambulance on a call or send 
a fire truck to the scene of an acci
dent or fire, whether it is the city or 
county volunteer department.

A dispatcher is also responsible for 
recording all radio and telephone 
calls as well as making sure the 
videotape machine is running when 
an officer brings someone in that 
has been arrested.

Jailers are also an important part 
o f the support system within the 
department. When a suspect is 
brought into the department, a jailer 
will assist officers in the booking 
process by searching the arrestee, 
entering information into the com
puter, performing sobriety tests and 
intoxilyzer tests.

A jailer will take mug shots, fin
gerprints and have the suspect dress 
in prison clothes if they cannot post 
bond. Prisoners are fed three times a 
day and jailers are responsible for 
cooking the meals.

The police department also han
dles animal control for the city by

Richard Shields
Richard Shield, 86, Big Spring, 

died Thursday, April 7. 1994 in a 
Houston hospital. Services are pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home

K E E P  IT  A T  H O M E !
This past week I heard an announcement on the 

radio for Homer W ilkerson, candidate for County 
Commissioner, which said “ It’s time to turn county 
business over to a businessman”. Continuing south on 
Gregg Street I noticed that this same candidate was 
having repair work done on his place of business. The 
com pany doing the repa irs  was The Bosworth 
Company, located at 2201 West Industrial, Midland, 
Texas. This company does electrical contracting, 
heating and air conditioning, and plumbing.

A quick check of our telephone book Yellow Pages 
revealed ten electrical contractors, eight heating 
contractors, fifteen air conditioning contractors, and 
seventeen plumbing contractors who live and work in 
Howard County.

Personally I feel like we need Bobby Cathey as 
Commissioner. He will keep our tax money in Howard 
County, and support our HOMETOWN businessmen.

Paid political Ad by Martha HC 69 Box 123

“CHRISTMAS IN APRIL” 
Trade-In Days

Have-Furniture 
Will Deliver Free 

Within too Miles Of 
Big Spring.

202 SCURRY
e a.m. *IM 6:46 p.m. Mo»». thni Sat.

Through April 30th, we will allow 10% of the 
p u rc h a s e  p rice  o f new  fu rn itu re  fo r  yo u r  
furniture trade-ins. (Items to be traded for like 
item s.) These trade-ins need to  be usable so 
w e can  d o n a te  th em  fo r use by th e  loca l 
Christm as in April Group in the homes they  
repair.

QWRTERiS
FieeDelivwy Wifhiii 100 MHei ol Big 

Shop M onday thru S atu iday  
(M l iW t IO  2oe8cu n y^$ lrw t(^

-

picking up loose and uncared for 
animals. There are two animal con
trol officers and are supervised by 
Lt. Terry Chamness. Animal control 
officers must check the animals for 
vaccinations and rabies. They are 
trained in euthanizing an anim^ if it 
is not adopted out or claimed in 72 
hours.

Next week, academy members will 
learn about traffic patrol and how 
officers enforce traffic and DWI 
laws.

Show.
Continued from page t

from around the country, attracting 
exhibitors from as far away as Ohio 
and Colorado. Some of the more 
unusual items will include swings 
made from discarded car tires, fresh 
roasted cinnamon almonds, tree 
spirits, stick fish and potpourri pies.

I l l l l l l

IIIKil Sheriff

More traditional items will include 
pottery, ceramics, jewelry, clothing, 
tole painting, furniture in finished 
and unfinished form, scented oils 
and hair accessories. Others will 
offer handmade purses, jackets, 
vests, baskets, original art and limit
ed edition prints.

Tfw Howard County Shariff a Oapart- 
mant raportad tfw following Incldanta: 

•Raymond L. Tata, 66 of 1212 Eaat 
Sixth Straat, waa arraatad on a ravoca- 
tton of probation warrant Tata had baSn 
on probation for a driving whila intoxi
c a te  charga. Ha poatad bond and waa 
raiaasad.

•David G. Moralaa, 17 of 207 South 
Banton, waa arraatad on robbary and 
burglary of a habitation chargaa. Ha 
poatad bond and waa raiaasad.

There will be a drawing by the 
Permian Basin Food Bank and con
cessions will be used by Beta Sigma 
Phi, the Morning Optimist Club, 
Howard College and the Girls Soft
ball Association to raise funds. The 
Big Spring Women’s Club will be 
selling their current cookbook and a 
number of other organizations will 
be handing our literature on their 
organizations.
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Public Notice
On February 22,1994, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(“Southwestern Bell" or “Compiany’’) filed an application with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas (“Commission’’) to restructure 
tfie com pany’s Local Transport and Directory Transport categories 
of its Switched Access Service. This matter has been assigned to 
Docket No. 12784. The tariff sheets in Southwestern Bell’s applica
tion, if approved, will bring the Company’s intrastate Access Service 
Tariff into structural parity with the Company’s interstate Tariff No. 73 
for Local Transport. Southwestern Belt’s companion interstate tariff 
became effective on January 1,1994.

The transport rate elements provide for the transmission facili
ties between the cutomer’s premises and the erxj office switch(es) 
where the customer’s traffic is switched to originate or terminate the 
customer’s communications.

Southwestern Bell proposes to implement the revised tariffs on 
a revenue neutral b isis. Although the proposed tariff changes will 
affect all customers subscribing to Switched Access Service, the 
Local Transport and Directory Transport categories of Southwestern 
Bell’s Switched Access Service is primarily for interexchange 
carriers. If approved, this application will result in an irxxease in 
Southwestern Bell’s revenues of approximately $1682.(X) during 
the first year. Southwestern Bell proposes that the changes be 
effective on December 1,1994.

Piersons who wish to irrtervene in or comment upon these pro
ceedings should notify the commission as soon as possible, as an 
Intervention deadline will be imposed. A request to intervene o l for 
further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Comnris- 
sion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Suite 400N. Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further information may also be obtained by calling 
the Public Utility Commisskxi’s F̂ JbHc Information Office at (512) 
458-0256 or (512) 456-0221 for text telephone. The deadline for 
intervention In the proceeding is May 6,1994.

@  Southwest^ Bell Telephone
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Final debate 
takes new 
tone - civility
Th« Assoclatad P r*M

HOUSTON — Democratic Senate 
candidates Jim Mattox and Richard 
Fisher broke little new ground in 
their final face-to-face meeting 
before next week’s nmoff election.

But an hour-long debate between 
the two Thursday had one new twist 
— a semblance of civility.

"W e’re at the end o f a long road,” 
Fisher said after a tame appearance 
with Mattox on a phone-in show on 
Houston radio station KTRH. "W e’re 
very close to the finish line.”

’ ’ I think were both kind of dog 
tired ,’ ’ Mattox said when asked 
about the low-key debate.

Fisher and Mattox fielded more 
than a dozen questions, spanning 
diverse topics like the federal deficit, 
international affairs. Social Security 
and crime and refrained from much 
of the mudslinging that has marked 
a campaign that ends with Tues
day’s balloting. The winner will face 
incumbent Republican Kay Bailey 
Hutchison.

■’ I think w e’ve got to get away 
from the high school politics and 
showmanship,’ ’ Fisher said after
wards. "This isn’t a game of show
manship. This isn’ t a television 
show. This is trying to get elected to 
the United States Senate.”

The Dallas businessman said he 
thought Mattox had responded to his 
presence in the race by assuming,his

Pi«M iiltoto

Democratic U.S. Sonata candidatoa Jim Mattox, loft, and Richard Fishor 
aro ooon as thoy talk during thoir radio dobata Thursday in Houston. 
Both concodod woarinoss as thoir campaigns near and and, in thoir final 
faco-to-faco mooting boforo next wook’s runoff oioction.

position on issues like campaign 
finance reform. Fisher also said Mat
tox was concentrating much more 
on small business issues.

"Win or lose, Jim’s come around,” 
Fisher said. "He sounds a little bit 
more like me. I’m rather happy to 
see I’m being parroted to an extent.”

Mattox, however, denied any turns 
toward Fisher.

’ ’ I think you can go back and 
check my record,”  Mattox said. ” I 
don’t have to worry about his posi
tions.

" I ’ve been for campaign finance 
reform since the beginning. 1 sup
ported the Small Business Adminis
tration. I supported setting up and 
still support setting up a program of 
selling small business loans into a 
secondary market. I have specific

suggestions of how you do it instead 
of the kind of nebulous statements 
that Mr. Fisher likes to make.”

in the debate, Mattox did accuse 
Fisher of flip-flopping on his support 
for the space station.

"In the last campaign, he opposed 
it,”  Mattox said.

Fisher conceded he had altered his 
stance but said his shift reflected the 
Clinton administration’s changes in 
the NASA budget.

There was no discussion of per
sonal financial assets, a subject 
which erupted during a similar joint 
television appearance earlier this 
week.

” 1 think enough has been said 
about that subject,” Fisher said.

” 1 don’t really care how much 
money Fisher’s got,”  Mattox said.

Customs 
knocked 
for damaging 
school’s rep
Th« Associated Press

EL PASO — A high school princi
pal is criticizing the U.S. Customs 
Service for alleging some of his stu
dents have been smuggling marijua
na across the border.

” 1 told them they don’t know the 
damage they’ve done to this cam
pus,” said Burl Whatley, principal at 
Coronado High School on El Paso’s 
aflluent west side.

Customs announced last month 
that it had begun cracking down on 
a drug ring that recruited current 
and former Coronado students to 
smuggle loads of marijuana acros* 
the border in cars.

But more than a month later, only 
two former Coronado graduates 
have been indicted and no current 
students have been implicated.

“This Coronado international drug 
ring has deteriorated to zip,” What
ley said Wedne.sday. ” l’m not happy 
with Customs.”

Whatley said Customs officials told 
him last week that no current stu
dents would be arrested in the inves
tigation, which has led to the indict
ment of 12 people, all adults.

"They said it was over, and this 
after they pumped you guys in the 
press for days about how there 
would be 20 kids in it,”  Whatley 
said.

Audit: M ore prisoners 
can f it  in state  system
Th« Associated Press

AUSTIN — A state prison official is 
critical of an audit that says 5,500 
more inmates could be housed in 
Texas prisons without violating a 
f(‘deral settlement in a longrunning 
prison lawsuit.

The audit released Thursday by 
the state comptroller’s office says 
additional prisoners could be moved 
into the prison system to help allevi
ate the backlog o f 29,000 state 
inmates in overcrowded county jails.

The 400-page audit described the 
Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice as a “ troubled giant”  beset with 
mismanagement.

Comptroller John Sharp said rec
ommendations in the audit would 
save the state $737 million over the 
next five years.

Allan Polunsky of San Antonio, a 
member o f the Criminal Justice 
Board, strongly disagreed with 
Sharp.

"The vast majority of beds that 
Mr. Sharp has referred to are in the 
scope of the Ruiz judgment, and we 
are therefore prohibited from using 
them,” Polunsky said.

The longrunning Ruiz lawsuit, 
which forced improvements in the 
state prison system, was settled la.st 
year.

"Sharp knows^we cannot use 
those beds. It is a great disservice 
and is nothing more than political

demagoguery,” Polunsky said.
Sharp said Texas Attorney General 

Dan Morales told him that the Ruiz 
settlement would not preclude the 
use of those pri.son bî ds. He accused 
Polunsky of being one of the prob
lems in the criminal justice system.

The release of the audit caused 
political explosions in the Capitol.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and House 
Spt'aker Pete l.aney said the recom
mendations wouldn't provide imme
diate relief and could re-open the 
Ruiz lawsuit.

"Anytime you re-enter a lawsuit, 
there is the possibility of losing as 
much as winning,” they said.

Gov. Ann Richards also expressed 
caution.

"Th e  most important thing to 
remember is that we want state con
trol of our penitentiary and prison 
system. We have been through a sit
uation where we have bc'en under 
the thumb of the federal court and 
we do not want to return to that 
position,” she said

Carol Vance, chairman of the 
Texas Board of Oiminal Justice, 
said there are no extra beds in the 
prison system. Some of the audit 
recommendations, such as putting 
two gang memhf'rs in one cell, are 
questionable, he said.

Under the federal prison lawsuit 
settlement, the state has agreed to 
isolate in single cells prisoners who 
are dangerous to the staff, them
selves or others

U.S. currency now 
In Bentsen's name

FORT WORTH (AP) — T r«?asury 
Secretary IJoyd Bentsen had count
ed 442 days since taking office with
out seeing his name on U.S. curren
cy.

Now the only thing he will likely be 
counting is the dollars that go into 
his pocket bearing his signature.

” Do you know how much money 
they’ve printed with someone else’s 
name?” he asked a crowd of about 
200 who gathered at the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing’s Western 
(Currency Facility on Thursday.

Benton returned to kis native > 
Terxas to introduce the money print
ed with his signature and tbaL'of U-S. 
Treasurer Mary Ellen Withrow. Cur
rency bearing Bentsen’s name could 
not be printed until there was a new
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treasurer. Ms. Withrow, who joined 
Bentsen at the ceremony, was sworn 
in March 1.

” 1 waited 442 days,”  the former 
Texas senator told the group, which 
included numerous family members, 
political supporters and dignitaries. 
” 1 would have gone ahead, but this 
department required two signa
tures.”

Centenarian dies 
In her sleep a t 118

DALLAS (AP) — Centenarian 
Emma Winn outlived a doctor who 
told her to slow down almost 70 
years ago.

The daughter of former slaves, 
born a decade after word of the 
Emancipation Proclamation filtered 

I td Texas blacks, also buried two hus
bands and outlasted four younger 
brothers and si.sters, none of whom 
reached 100.

Mrs. Winn died in her sleep 
Wednesday at a Dallas nursing

----- ★ ------

Roosevelt 
Shaw 

—  ★  —
DEMOCRAT

home. She was 118. ’
Born in the Central Texas town of 

La Grange, made famous by the 
house of iU-repute called the Chicken 
Ranch, Mrs. Winn ran away to Dal
las as a teenager in 1888. She spent 
most of her life as a housekeeper 
and worked well into her 90s, said 
Mattie Samuels, activities director of 
the South Dallas Nursing Home.

Although she has no birth certifi
cate, the federal government accept
ed June 19, 1875 as her date of 
birth. That was one year before 
Alexander Graham Bell invented the 
telephone and Lt. Col. George Arm
strong Custer and all 264 of his men 
were killed at the Battle of Little 
Bighorn.

Latitude needed about 
feelings toward AIDS

HpUSTON (AP) — A judge should 
have given an attorney defending a 
man with AIDS latitude in question
ing jurors about any bias towards

the deadly disease, a stale appeals 
court has ruled.

The 1st District Court of Appeals 
on Thursday threw out a 180-day 
jail sentenced assessed a man con
victed of fleeing the scene of an acci
dent, saying his attorney should 
have been allowed to ask jurors 
about their feelings toward AIDS.

The appeals court said a new jury 
should determine the punishment 
for Sam Wendell Ryan, who was 
found guilty in June 1W3 of failing 
to stop and give information after 
hitting a parked car. Ryan's attor
ney, .lames Kuhn, said his client 
panicked because he was intoxicated 
and had an arrest record

Kuhn said he informed Oiminal 
Court-at-Law Judge .Michael Peters 
that AIDS would be an issue in argu
ing the case and in the punishment 
phase. However, Peters allowed 
Kuhn to discu.ss Ryan’s medical con
dition only during the sentencing 
portion of the trial.
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*  INSTALLED
On existing duct and electric, piping, venting 

and closet.
OR

Complete 10 SEER 
Heating and Air Conditioning 

System

AS LOW AS * 1 6 8 0 ° * ^I vrvrvr installed
Condenser. Coil and Furnance on existing

slab, duct, electrical copper pipe and
disconnect.
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State of Texas TAB006982E 
For FREE Estimates Call

263-2980 1308 E. 3rd
T

dTM
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*  PRECINCT 2 A

★  ---------------

★  Bom in 1936, one o f Howard 
County’s 1st set o f Triplets.

★  Supports 1-27 from Lubbock to 
Big Spring, and San Angelo.

★  Works to keep the U.S.D A  
research station in Big Spring.

i  Punch 121 on the ballot.
Pd. Pol. ad by R. Shaw, Treas.
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The ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
Ideas with which we agree, but in those Ideas'that 
offend and irritate us/

Chuck Stone, columnist, 1991

f3H3i-------------------------
Big Spring Herald 
80x 1431
Big Spring, Texaa, 79721

Board doing what 
it  is  supposed to

Editor:
This is my response to “Don’t arm

chair quarterback’  letter to the edi
tor by Keith Stone. Let me say that 
this letter has nothing to do with the 
failure to renew Coach Steve Parks’ 
contract; but to the implication that 
the residents and parents o f the 
community have no qualiHcations to 
even discuss how well a coach 
coaches or a teacher teaches.

I admit that the majority of par
ents and residents are not college 
educated and know the latest tech
nics but don't fail to give them credit 
for knowing what is best for their 
children. I guess the job for ns is to 
pay taxes to support schools and 
then let the NLL\, the state and fed
eral government tell what is best for

time you weren’t too spre, but you 
I let

us.
Keith, I have the greatest respect 

fur you and your family as I did in 
1%3 when you played baseball for 
me; but I disagree with you on the 
rights of parents, residents of the 
community and the taxpayers.

I for one, feel that I have the quali
fications to discuss whether a 
teacher or coach is doing a good job. 
We as parents must have done 
something right when you, your 
brothers and our son and daughter 
were in Coahoma Schools for all 
went to college and did quite well. 
We had pretty good athletic teams 
also.

Yes, there will be mistakes made 
 ̂ but the minority of the time the par

ents are right. It is not the job for a 
governmental bureaucracy to force 
anything on the people. Let us not 
forget that a government should be 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people. This pertains to the 
schools also. You are right when you 
say that school boards set the guide
lines and then liire a superintendent 
to implement them

Just remember that the school 
board is elected by the people. I’m 
sure the school board acted upon the 
wishes of many people. It remains to 
be seen whether this was the right 
approach but the people have spo
ken. This is the democratic process 
upon which our nation was founded.

Of all the coaches I have personal
ly met, I have great respect for them 
as good Christian people with fine 
moral values. Some are good coach
es.

We have a very capable superin
tendent and staff that the school 
board hired. I may or may not 
always agree with the school board 
but they will always get my support 
if they abide by the wishes of the 
mig^rity of people of the commu
nity.

ROIANI) L. BEAL SR.
(loahoma

Adoptions brings 
bundle o f Joy
Editor:

You were kind enough to allow us.

What’s next and 
fo r how long?
Editor:

Income taxes. Social Security 
taxes, fi'deral unemployment taxes, 
state unemployment taxes, state 
Sales taxes, state Corp. taxes, inheri
tance taxes (both slate and federal) 
school, city, county. Junior College 
taxes, motel taxes, city sales taxes, 
taxes for the Mwire Board, MtHbcare 
taxes, road tax, bridge tax, gasoline 
taxes (fi'deral and state) How many 
have 1 left out?
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Smoking: Easy to hate issue

as transients passing through your 
city, to adopt this little bundle of joy 
and love on April 10, 1994, Easter 
Sunday. Fate somehow brought us to 
your fair city on Good Friday, we 
decided to stay the weekend, rather 
than b«‘ on the road over Easter, and 
we read the article in the Big Spring 
paper on Easter morning.

Among those available for adop
tion was a Zhih-Zu mix named Doris 
who now sits on my shoulder beg
ging to be let out to play. When we 
came out to your shelter we were 
more than favorably impressed and 
when we saw Doris my wife’s heart 
just melted. When we said we were 
in a Motor Home and traveled full

finally consented to let us adopt 
Doris.

As you can now see we have pro
vided her with a home, albeit on the 
road to Colorado, Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, North (iarolina. 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama 
and Florida.

She has been a great source of 
love and comfort for my wife who 
had just put her compahion o f 16 
years to sleep in Nov. 1992.

Thanks a million. Keep up the 
good work.

N. JAY & BE m  BIUSrriTlY

There seems to be no limit to the 
abuse being heaped on those 40 mil
lion Americans v^o  still smoke.

They have been banned from pub
lic buildings, many workplaces, 
restaurants, sports arenas and are 
threatened with higher taxes.

As one who has shaken tobacco ^  
at least for now — I have now joined 
in kicking and stomping those who 
still indulge in their disgusting habit.

The other day, 1. visited a tavern 
and saw an old friend at the bar. He 
waved at me to join him, but I sat 
down at the other end.

He walked over and said: “ You 
mad about something?”

’ ’No,’ ’ I said, looking down my 
nose at him. “ I am not angry at you. 
It’s just that you arc my social inferi
or, lacking high station or birth.” 

’Tm  what?”
"Well, to put it another way, you 

are o f inferior social status. You 
have been lowered in class, rank 
and social position.”

’’When did all this happen?”
So 1 explained that I had watched 

a Sunday-morning gathering of 
Washington deep-thinkers on TV.

They talked about the national 
anti-smoking crusade. And George 
Will, one of Washington’s deepest 
thinkers, said that those who still 
smoked had become "declasse.”

Not being of the French-speaking 
persuasion, I looked up “ declasse” 
in a dictionary.

"And,”  as I told my friend, “ the 
definition included all the things I 
have said about you. What it 
amounts to is that because you 
smoke, you ain’t got no class.”

A look of sadness and defeat fell 
across his face.

“ I don’t know how much more of 
this I can take,”  he said. "I can’t 
smoke where 1 work. The company 
allows professional back-stabbing, 
malicious gossiping, career-climbing 
and other stress-inducing behavior. 
But I have to slink outside on the 
sidewalk for a few  puffs. Then 
strangers walk by and look at me

Biike Royko

like something they scraped off their 
shoe.

"1 can't smoke at home, even on 
the back porch, because my wife 
says the second-hand smoke endan
gers the health of her cat.

"Some of my favorite restaurants 
have banned smoking completely. 
They eagerly sell me all the vodka 
martinis needed to destroy my liver 
and enough cholesterol to clog a 
cannon, but they can’t put aside a 
ventilated corner for smokers.

“ So what remains? The tavern, 
which has traditionally be'en a 
peaceful haven for those seeking to 
escape the everyday woes of life.

"But I come in here and what do 1 
get? You tell me that I am ’declasse’ 
— a social infeiior. Nobody ever 
called me a social inferior before.”

He stared wearily into his glass. 
"This has all happened so quickly. 
How did we suddenly become soci
ety’s favorite wliipping boy?”

Because somebody has to satisfy 
the craving of the modern liberal 
reformer. The Brady bill has been 
passed, and there is only limited 
interest in saving whales, horned 
toads and spotted owls.

“ But are we the worst menace in 
our society? What about the moronic

gangbanging killer?”
In some eyes, yes, because you can 

read the surgeon general’s warning 
on a cigarette package, but no simi
lar health warning is printed bn a 
gun butt, and if it was, the educa
tion-disadvantaged lad could not 
read it anyway.

’ ’What about people who eat 
grease and fat and glop, which are 
this society’s favorite taste treats? 
Because they become fat and their 
arteries clog, aren’t they also a bur
den on the nation’s health-care pro
gram? 1 don’t see Slick Willie tallcing 
about putting a $1.50 tax on the 
belly-busters he is always eating.”

Of course not. No sane politician is 
going to slap a sin tax on something 
that millions of American parents 
feed to their kids because it is easier 
than cooking. Besides, the genera
tion that considers you a social infe
rior grew up on belly-busters with 
cheese and fries. It is their soul food.

’Then why don’t they go after all 
the foolish women who have babies 
they can’ t support and become a 
burden on our welfare system, and 
the fathers who flee their responsi
bilities; or people who engage in 
unsafe sexual practices and become 
a burden on our health programs? 
Why don’t George Will and the other 
smoker-bashers say they are 
’declasse’?”

scum shooting up the city streets, 
killing children and 7-Eleven clerks?

And be accused of insensitivity and 
political incorrectness? Those you 
mention are all victims of society, 
history, man’s inhumanity, etc., and 
so on. You, on the other hand, arc 
responsible for your own actions and 
must be punished for your weak
ness.

Why not a national crusade to 
require the death sentence for every 
violent murder?”

Be careful what you say. Many of 
those killers you call “ moronic 
scum” happen to be victims of social 
injustice and society’ s failure to 
address their needs and problems.

“ You mean 1 am worse than a

"But 1 am just an ordinary, law- 
abiding, tax-paying, middle-class, 
middle-of-the-road, mind-my-own- 
business, live-and-let-live kind of 
guy.”

See? 1 knew I could get you to con
fess and plead guilty.

(C) ]  994 liy Chicago Tribune
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A vanishing 
breed of men
By ALAN FRAM
The Assexaated Press

WASHINGTON— They worked 
across the street from each other, in 
distinctly different worlds. Now, 
Harry Blackmun and Jamie Whitten 
are bowing out of extended public 
service careers that made each an 
institution.

Blackmun, 85, announced 
Wednesday that he would retire 
from the Supreme Court after 24 
years that saw him evolve into its 
most dauntless liberal voice. He was 
best known as the author o f the 
1973 Roe vs. Wade decision that 
established a constitutional right to 
abortion.

Whitten, 83, the Mississippi Demo
crat whose nearly 53 years in Con
gress is a record, said Tuesday he 
will not seek re-election to the House 
seat he has held since November 
1941.

As chairman of the mighty House 
Appropriations Committee until he 
became ill in 1992, Whitten was one 
of the last of the baronial Southern 
chairmen who once wielded nearly 
unfetter(?d power.

The two men’s lives have had 
some marked parallels. Both came 
of age during the Depression. Both 
became more liberal later in (heir 
careers. And both seemed to believe 
they could use their work to help 
people, Blackmun with the cases he 
considered, Wliitten with the hun
dreds of billions of dollars his com
mittee controlled.

But ultimately, each w ill be 
remembered quite differently, in 
part because they are creatures of 
two very distinct institutions.

Blackmun works in a world of 
black robes and hushed chambers, 
at once forbidding and dignified. 
When the high court is in session, 
attorneys address the nine justices in 
only the most respectful of tones. 
And the finished product often deals 
with some of the highest profile 
issues that society faces.

Whitten’s environment, though 
sinular in its abundance of marble 
columns, is far earthier. His commit
tee controls about one-third of the 
$1.5 trillion federal budget, and his 
source of power was his ability to 
dole out money for highways, water 
projects and other programs largely 
as he saw fit. Handshakes and back
room (feals were his stock-in-trade.

Blackmun will always be remem
bered as the graceful scholar who 
was appointed by a Republican pres
ident, Richard Nixon, as a conserva
tive but who gradually came to be 
viewed as a liberal. He rejected that 
perception and said he was always 
somewhere in the middle of that 
spectrum, that it was the court that 
had moved.

licenses (how many), regulations 
by the hundreds OSHA, insurances 
and the regulations that go with 
them. Social distress, corruption, 
thieves-good guys, age old battles. 
Does the laws protect the good and 
puni.sh the bad? Are we going to be 
saddled with more and more gov
ernment and taxes, laws and regula
tions? That’s for sure! Washington 
and Austin are working hard at it 
and we pay g(K)d!

Golfing is hazardous to  the health

One of the biggest problems we 
face in business. It happens because 
those of us who are legitimate - pay 
the taxes and insurance, provide 
safety measures, health benefits for 
the employees. We arc forced to 
compete with some competitors who 
aren’t doing that!

So its a rotten way to start a rela
tionship with a customer. So they 
say motivate? They say you never 
get a second chance to make a good 
or bad impression. Work -  if you like 
yourself then you are forced to do 
good work - because its an impres
sion of You!

In the long run its still survival of 
the fittest!! But for how long?

D.D. JOHNSTON 
Big Spring

Something more than two years 
ago, son Paul and I, playing Chicago- 
area golf courses, began to notice 
crippled birds — hobbling as though 
falling-down drunk — unable to fly.

Paul Jr. will interrupt any golf 
match to retrieve a sick or wounded 
anything and take it to the nearest 
veterinarian.

“ A neuro-toxin," he was told. 
"There is no remedy.”

The little bird would have to be 
put to sleep.

Gradually, we noticed it was a 
silent spring.

The birds, which had been every
where, were nowhere on the golf 
courses.

An occasional stray from a nearby 
forest preserve would show up once 
in a while, only promptly to fly away 
or die.

It was then that 1 first sought to 
focus your attention on the degree to 
which pesticides were poisoning the 
lawnscape.

Immediately, I received Indignant 
responses from golf-course green- 
keepers and pesticide manufacturers 
protesting that the stuff they were

spraying on fairways and greens 
was not toxic. “ In no way harmful,”  
they insisted.

Their organization publication 
noted my indictment and motivated 
a further w rite-in  campaign 
demanding a retraction.

Instead, I urged further investiga
tion.

So...
The Golf Course Superintendents 

Association did commission a 
research project.

When me association met recently 
in Dallas for its annual convention, 
the members learned the results of 
their own research. Now, it appears 
not only are golf-course pesticides 
killing birds, but THEY ARE ALSO 
KILUNG G0LFrf:0URSE SUPERIN
TENDENTS!

The statistical mortality study con
firmed that among golf-course 
superintendents there is more lung 
cancer, more brain cancer, more 
cancers of the large intestine and 
prostate.

Especially lung cancer.
Surely the pesticide manufacturers 

and users now have to know that 
this is going to open the door to law
suits hy golf-course employees — 
and perhaps by golfers — claiming 
that they have been exposed to can
cer-causing chemicals.

Admittedly, this is a preliminary 
study, thou^ it did trace the deaths 
o f 618 form er GCSA members 
between 1970 and 1993.

Dr. Burton Kross, University of 
Iowa, one o f the researchers 
involved, reconunends further stud
ies. “ Meanwhile," he says, "golf- 
course workers must minimize how
ever possible their exposure to pesti
cides.’ ’

There is a moral here that 
demands to be underscored: We and 
the beautiful things will live In har
mony together or perish together.

Copyright 1994 Paul Harvey Prod
ucts Inc.

GIri Scout cookie 
ta le  successful
Editor:

Thi West Texas Girl Scout Council 
hps completed their annual cookie 
sale ai.d we are eager to share the 
remits with you. Thanks to you, the 
girl.' had a very successful program 
activity.

Although no girl is required to sell 
cookies, over 1550 girls council wide 
participated; 159 girls were from the 
Big S(Ming area. More than 168,000 
boxes of cookies were sold in ouf 16 
county jurisdiction; in excess-of 
22,230 texes were sold by the girls 
fixim Big Spring area troops.

Proceeds totaling $89,400.00 wfll 
directly benefit troop treasuries, as 
well as individual ^ I s  throughout 
the West Texas Counefl. These girls 
and troops from Big Spring and the 
surrounding area w ill receive 
$15,225.00 which wiU be used for 
camping activities, troop projects 
and other events decided upon by 
the girls themselves. This mutes the 
cookie program a succeu and b r i i^  
it fiill t^cle, with girls setting goak, 
managing money, fanning and bud
geting and, of course, spending what 

) team earned!
After the counefl pairs the cookie 

bin, the balance, stayt in the West
Texas Council to underwrite pro

gram services provided throughout 
the Council for additional girl pro 
gram. Training and support services 
are also provided to the adult volun
teers. All financial matters are 
determined by a volunteer board of 
directors representing the communi- 
ties,,served iMthin the 16 counties.

The success of the cookie sale was 
a partnership between the girls, par
ents, volunteer leaders, and YOU, 
the community members. Thanks to 
each o f you for playing a part in 
helping the West Texas Girl Scouts 
become the best they can be.

RAY ALEXANDER 
West Texas Girl Scout Cound 

Board Member

He remains intellectually sharp, 
forever examining issues. Just a few 
weeks ago he announced his out
right opposition to capital punish
ment, saying he now believes that 
the death penalty c^not be admin- 
i.stered in a constitutional way.

Whitten’s mark is on the grittier 
side. He began his congressional 
career as an unabashed segregation
ist, but abandoned that view as 
blacks began to vote more heavily. 
And as he built up seniority, his 
power on the Appropriations panel 
increa.sed — as head of its agricul
ture subcommittee beginning in 
1949, then in 1979 as chairman of 
the full panel.

Whitten never hesitated to use 
that power, although it was diluted 
by a 1975 rules change that forced 
subcommittee chairmen to be more 
respon.sive to other members.

To his own northern Mississippi 
district, he brought money for the 
Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway 
and the Natchez Trace Parkway. 
And while others ruefully accused 
him of distributing pork, Whitteu — 
who came to Congress during the 
New Deal — said he believed the 
government’s role was to use its 
money to nurture economic growth.

After sulTering what some on Capi
tol Hill said was a stroke in 1992, 
Whitten seemed weakened and at 
times disoriented. Months later, his 
fellow Democrats stripped him of his 
committee subcommittee chairman
ships. And last year, they killed a 
multibillion-dollar rocket engine 
project in his district that he had 
successfully defended for years.

Blackmun may well be replaced by 
someone similar. Indeed, President 
Clinton made a campaign pledge to 
fill Supreme Court vacancies with 
people who support abortion rights, 
and Clinton seems likely to look for a 
moderate as well.

But Whitten is among a vanishing 
breed of Capitol Hill dinosaurs: bom 
before World War I, in Congress 
before World War II and a one-time 
chairman whose power was nearly 
unchallengeable.

His type soon wOi be gone forever. 
Alan From copers Congress for The 

Associated Press.
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Precinct 2 
Honest, Dedicated, 

Experienced In Business and 
Budgets, Concerned Taxpayer, 
Community Involved and Win 
Take Tbe Job Serious & Listen.

PLEASE GIVE ME YOUR 
VOTE TO DO THE BESTXfB.

Pd. Pol. Ad By Dotwla

Puttin' on the SPL01Z
To submit an item  to 

Springboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
office, 710 Scurry.

By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Today
•Tonight there will be games of 

dominoes, 42, bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Spring City 
Senior Center w ill have a 
countryAvestem dance. Area seniors 
invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet 5:15 to 7 p.m. For information 
call Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•The Borden County Cancer 
Society will be having its Annual 
Bara Dance starting at 8:30 p.m. in 
the County Show Bara in Gail. The 
music will be provided by Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys. Admission 
is by donation to the Borden County 
Cancer Society. For additional infor
mation contact Lisa Ludecke at 806- 
756-4386 or 806-756-4463. 
Saturday

•Spirng City Senior Center will 
have a country/westera dance from 
8 p.m.-ll p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies w ill meet 1 p.m. at the 
Reflections unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For more informa
tion call Beverly Grant at 263-0074.

•West Texas Writers, an organiza
tion for both published and unpub
lished writers, w ill meet at tb^ 
Museum of the Southwest Stables 
behind the Museum in Midland. The 
meeting will begin at 2 p.m.
Sunday

•Divorced support group will meet 
7 p.m. in the parlor of First Um'ted 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. For 
more information call 267-6394 or 
267-9785.

•The Humane Society will have a 
rummage sale from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
Fourth and Galveston. Many bar
gains. For more information call the 
Humane Society at 267-7832. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
In starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
7 p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
Conference room. For more infor
mation call Clarance Hartfield at 
267-1806,
TuBsday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

Living Water Ministries is stepping 
outside the usual bounds of spread
ing Christian messages with its sec
ond annual SPLOTZ (Spiritual 
People Like Odd Thingz) musical 
comedy dinner theater.

This year’s effort, ‘ Gloria and 
Esau’s ^cellent Adventure,* will be 
7 p.m. April 15 and 16 at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Tickets are 
$15 for adults and $8 for children 
12 and younger. Cornerstone and 
the Living Water office are selling 
the tickets.

The show, written by Lanny 
Hamby, revolves around Archie and 
Edith Baker, a couple unhappy 
about their daughter Gloria’s rela
tionship with a radical young man. 
(Yes, the plot was inspired by the 
television show “All in the Family.*)

Seeing fam ily troubles ahead.

Archie then relates the Biblical story 
of Jacob and Esau to Gloria. *A lot oif 
people don’t know the story of Jacob 
and Esau is about family dynamics,’  
said Hamby. *We needed something 
to make the story more relevant for 
today.*

The musical comedy incorporates 
much singing and dancing into its 
storytelling, using music from the 
1950s. The show lasts about two 
hours, but may be ^ghtly shorter by 
the time rehearsals are completed.
• Hamby, who plays Archie Baker, 
has worked on the project for about 
six months. Living W ater’s 
Celebration Arts Department, which 
is presenting the show, has spent 
nearly three months putting the 
show together.

Hamby estimated about 25 to 30 
people are involved with the produc
tion, either as performers or as 
behind-the-scenes workers. *A lot of 
folks have a talent and have come

forth who have never done this 
before,* he said.

He also credited choreographer 
Aline Howard with giving tbe show a 
professional, polished look.

The first SPLOTZ, which was pre
sented nearly a year ago, was popu
lar enough with people inside and 
outside Living Water Ministries that 
the church decided to make it an 
annual event.

“ One guy came up to me and 
asked, “When are you going to do 
SPLOTZ agim?" recalled Leo Free, 
pastor of Living Water Ministries. 
Hamby explained the appeal of the 
show: “Nobody expected something 
like that from a church.’

The Celebration Arts Department 
spreads the gospel through other 
untraditional means such as mime. 
Free’s son Josh is part of a mime 
group that has traveled worldwide. 
The department has also participat- 
PIm m  m *  SPLOTZ, paga 6.
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Alina Howard diracts Haathar Walkar, Aahlay Alaxandar and Chriatia Wandland in a darKa in praparation (or Living 
Watar Ministriaa' musical comady, “Gloria and Esau’s Excallant Advanturo.”

Hardd pt)o«o« b» Tim *pp«i

Angala Dorland scraams at Bob Abandschan as sha grabs him by tha shirt 
during a skiL “Giva Ma Children or I Shall Die,” as they rehearse at tha Big 
Spring Country Club.

Take out 
th e  trash  
in Texas
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

** 1

It’s time to take out the trash in 
Texas.

On Saturday, April 9, Howard 
County volunteers will Join other 
Texans in the Ninth Annual ‘ Great 
Texas Trash-Off.’

This event is part of the Texas 
Department o f Transportation ’s 
‘ Don’t Mess with Texas’  anti-litter 
campaign and is considered the 
largest one-day cleanup in the 
nation.

The Boys Club o f Big Spring, 
Kiwanis Club o f Big Spring and 
Vietnam Veterans of Am erica 
Chapter 379 are the local organiza
tions who are part of the Adopt-A- 
Highway program and will scouring 
the county roadways for litter.

The Boys Club has adopted two 
miles of the Snyder Highway from 
Interstate 20 north to Gail Road. 
*We adopted this part of the high
way several years ago. We thought 
we should do some sort of civic ser
vice in the community and decided 
this was one way of helping out. We 
always participate in cleanup pro
jects in the conununity," said Boys 
Club Director Bert Andris. He added 
that there will be about a dozen vol
unteers helping out Saturday morn
ing.

The Vietnam Veterans of America 
Chapter 379 will be cleaning up a 
part of FM 700 from Wasson Road 
to Business 20. *We have been doing 
this for about four or five years and 
1 hope there will be about 10 or so 
volunteers that morning,* said Don 
Boling, chapter member.

-  ■

*» ♦

FH« pfKMO

In this (II* photo Fr*dda Am*y and G*org* Smith pick up trash along North Highway S7 during tha 1990 Graat Taxaa 
Trath-Off.

Birthday party a t 
Midway Baptist Church

Mrs. Vera R. Sandlin will be cele
brating her 90th birthday Sunday, 
April 10th, 2-4 p.m. at the 
Fellowship Hall of Midway Baptist 
Church, 1-20 East. All friends and 
relatives are invited to attend.

Mrs. Sandlin is the oldest child of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Robinson. 
Howard County pioneers. No gifts, 
please.

Barbecue a t 
Baker's Chapel

Baker’ s Chapel AME Methodist 
Church will have barbecue dinners 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Dinners will consists of choice of 
meat (briskets, ribs, chicken or 
sausage), potato salad, red beans, 
bread and dessert. You may pick 
dinners up at the church located at 
911 \ Lancaster, or call 267-7158 
for delivery

This dinner is sponsored by the 
Lsher Board and Senior Choir. The 
community is welcome

Berea Baptist concert
The (’ row family, better known as 

gospel band Forever His, will per
form 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 13 at 
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 Wasson 
Road. Forever His has traveled all 
over the United States preaching 
and performing songs since 1985.

Kiwanis Club volunteers will be 
picking up litter from Hearn Street 
to two miles south on Highway 87. 
They will begin at 9 a.m.

There is a new twist to this year’s 
project. The Department of 
Transportation is encouraging all 
Teltans to lack the littering habit for 
at least 24 hours in observance of 
Trash-Off Day.

Last year marked the largest 
event in the history of the Don’ t 
Mess with Texas campaign. There 
were 85,000 volunteers state-wide 
picking up more than 7 million gal
lons of litter across the state. That is 
enough garbage to (ill the beds of 
17,000 pickup trucks.

Since the Don’t Mess with Texas 
and Adopt-A-Highway programs

were launched in 1986, the state 
has seen a 72 percent decrease in 
roadside litter.

The public is encouraged to help 
out the organizations by going to the 
sights and picking up litter on the 
roads. Keep Texas Beautiful groups 
will be sprucing up city streets and 
parks on Saturday as well.

FOREVER HIS
PiMM M * CHURCH, page 6.
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Outreach Aglow  
Harvest Luncheon

Big Spring Outreach Aglow  is 
sponsoring its monthly Harvest 
i.uncheon 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 13 at Posada 
Kestauraot Optional Mexican buffet 
is available 11 a.m.-noon for $5.75. 
The speaker begins at noon.

Jynette Suggs will be our speaker. 
Her topic is *The Goodness oi Cod is 
i'or All.’  After an out-of-body, near
death experience she has a changed 
life. She was healed of an incurable

and very visible skin disease.
Jynette is m arried to Ronnie 

Su^s. They are residents o f Big 
Spring. They have three sons and 
five grandchildren and are members 
of Evangel Temple Assembly of God.

She graduated from Sterling City 
High School in 1961 and in 1979 
graduated from Rhema Bible 
Training School in Broken Arrow, 
Oklahoma.

All ladies are invited. Come bring 
a friend. For more information c'afi 
Mattlyn Merrick at 263-8637.

1941 Study Chib
The 1941 Study Club met at 

Elrod’s Furniture Store on Monday, 
April 4. President Dobbs caHed the 
meeting to order, and 15 members 
answered roU call, followed by the 
treasurer’s report and a report on 
the Doris Tiller Scholarship Fund, 
Correspondence was two letters of 
resignation, one from Bo Fryar, the 
other from Connie Walker. These
were accepted.

Sue T inm  volunteered to have the

Splotz
ConWHMd from paiI page 5.
od in dancing and other activities to 
interest people in the church’s mes
sage.

Hamby and Free think the audi
ence will walk away from ’ Gloria 
and Esau’s Excellent Adventure’  not 
only entertained, but informed. ’ You 
can find a contemporary song to 
express just about anything,’  said 
Hamby.

AARP Workshop
The Big Spring chapter of AARP 

sent representatives Lucille Hopper, 
Vaurine Smith, Lennis Couch and 
Dorothy Colman to the AARP 1994 
District 3 workshop at the 
Sweetwater Holiday Inn. '

Speakers included C. J. Smith, 
assistant state director; James A. 
Talley, associate state director; Paul 
Gentry, district director; Talmage 
Wiman, president o f the Nolan 
County chapter, Samuel Gregory, 
vice president of the Taylor County 
chapter and Naomi Norton, state 
legidative member from Midland.

Senior Girls Tea on Tuesday, May 3. 
A sign-up sheet for refreshments for 
the tea was passed around. 
President Dobbs nominated Mandia 
Hudson, Carrie Conley and Jean 
Wynn to the Scholarship Selection 
Committee.

Cheryl Green introduced Linda 
Elrod, who gave an entertaining and 
informative demonstration on flower 
arrangements.

Cheryl Green and Barbara Justiss 
served refreshments, and members 
toured the store. The meeting 
acfjoumed.

Permian Basin Mensa

Church.
Contlnuad from pag* S.

Daughter Stephanie is the 
youngest family member. She sings 
lead and alto, plays the piano, man
ages the group's tapes and writes 
songs. Son Chad plays bass guitar, 
sings, and handles road equipment. 
Wife and mother Diaim sings and is 
the group’s chef and secretary. 
Husband and father Phillip sings, 
drives the group bus, plays piano 
and acoustic guitar, writes songs 
and preaches.

Spring Revivai
First I^ptistaptist Church of Big Spring" 

will be holding its Spring Revival 
Sunday throu^ Wednesday, April 
10-13. Sunday’s services will be at 
10:50 a.m. Monday through 
Wednesday, there will be fellowship 
meals at noon in the Family Life 
Center followed by a time of bible 
study, and evening services at 7 p.m.

T h e

Coahoma Senior Center
Coahoma Senior Center Project 

Group met noon Tuesday, April 5, 
for its regular monthly meeting and 
potluck luncheon. The meeting was 
at the Coahoma Community Center 
in the city park.

Three people and one guest regis
tered. Sheriff’ s Deputy Woodie 
Howell reported on crime in the 
community during the last two 
months.

Special guest Giggles the Clown 
entertained with antics and games. 
In part of her presentation she used 
Flovelle Thomas, Loma Jean Winn 
and Maxine Hinsley, members of the 
Coahoma community. The presenta- 

- lion was eqjoyed by all.

The Permian Basin Mensa month
ly meeting will be Saturday, April 9, 
at 2107 Western [frive, Mi^and, at 
7 p.m. Marilyn Chilleen will talk 
about the scientific practice of reli
gion. The program will be followed 
by informal discussion and social 
activities. For information call 1- 
800-351-1464.

400 years old
CalabraUng thdr 100th birthdays in 1004, laft to right, Frank Krantz, Hazal Crosby, Ethai Pack and Ruth Fray 
toot party noisa makars at a party givan for tha quartet Sunday, March 27 at tha saniors' homa in which tha 
canturions rasida in Morro Bay, Calif. Askad what ifs lika to iivo to 100, ’ It's kind of scary,’ says Krantz.

M orris to  speak
Jeff Morris, Fina Refinery manag

er, w ill be the featured speaker 
when West Texas Republican 
Women meet noon Thursday, April 
14, at the Brandin’ Iron Inn. Morris 
will speak on developing tourism in 
Big Spring.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend.

TISDALE

evangelist for 
the revival will 
be Rev. Bill 
Tisdale, retired 
pastor of First 
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h ,  
H e n d w s o n , 
Texas. Leading 
the music for 
tbe revival will 
be Randy

LeBlanc, minister of music at First 
Baptist Church, Lamesa.

Children’s activities are planned 
for each evening, including a hot dog 
supper Monday at 6 p.m. for parents 
and children, with a special appear
ance by Giggles the Gown, and spe
cial studies for younger children. 
Preschool childcare is available for 
anyone attending the services.

All junior high through college age 
young people are invited to a pizza 
party at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

Easter egg hunt
North Birdwell Lane United 

Methodist Church, 2702 Birdwell, 
hosted an Easter Egg hunt Saturday, 
April 2, for children up to 10 years 
of age.

More than 250 eggs were hid on 
the back grounds of the church by 
Ben and Madeline Boadle. The chil
dren, assisted by Jeanie Warren, 
found every one.

AAer the egg hunt, hot dogs, pota
to chips, lemonade and ice cream 
sandwiches were served by Jacque 
Mauch in the fellowship hall of the 
church to the children and the moth
ers attending. As the children\|eft, 
favors of chocolate rabbits and a 
plastic egg holding a miniature rab
bit was given to each one by the 
hosts.

The plans are for this to be an 
annual event sponsored by North 
Birdwell United Methodist Church.

S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
G o in g  O n  N o w !

AN Mdse. Regrouped/Reprlced 
$5-$104 lS -$20-$ i0  
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All Silvedakes $18.50

LaLani/Mew Horizons iocmlocmi
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AND ROAD MAINTENANCE 
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FR EE A D M IS S IO N
UNDER THE DIRECTlOM OF MEL PRATHER
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A ssem b ly  o f G od

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Pastoral
E p iscopa l O ther C hu rches

Tempio Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Counseling

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

B ap tis t

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Hast Side Baptist Church 
110^ E. 6th

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin 
Primitive Baptist Church 

201 East 24th

1-800-329-4144
or

267-7851

Worship At The 
Church of your 

Choice

St. ,. ary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
C hris tia n

(D isc ip les )
First Christian Church 

_____ 911 Goliad
C hris tian

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full G ospel

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place
Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson 

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W. Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street 
Calvary Baptist 

1200 W. 4th

BARBER
GRADY WALKER GLASS & MIRROR

LP GAS COMPANY 1400 E 4th
Propane Diesel Gasoline Lh H  Big Spring. Texas 79720

L.P Gas Carburation 263-1385
263-8233 Lam esa Hwy.

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 
Spring Tabernacle 

1209 Wright St. 
Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

Lu the ran

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

C atho lic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford 

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

B rad ley
S upp ly

P.O. Box 2847 4S00IS-2D Ea«
(818)263-7832 or 283.0361 Fax (SIS) 263-1442 

Big Spring. TX 78721 2647

Sand Springs 
Church of Christ

ApprcnlnrwMy nln« r r M t  East o l Big Spring.
BibI* Cla6686 at 9:45 •.m. 

Sunday Worship at 10:45 a.m. A 6 pjn. 
Mid-Waak Sarvioaa at 7 p.m. 

Phillip Burcham, Sr. Miniatar

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

M e thod is t

C hurch  of C h ris t

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Liberty Baptist Chu.xh 
1209 Gregg 

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Anderson & Green
Birdwell Lane 

11th Place 
Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell 

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ 
Sand Springs 

Nina miles East of B.S. 
on Thomas Fid.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

Plan your future carefully- 
T h a t is  w h e re  you  are• IlCia 19 W I I 9 I 9  JWU ai  9

going to spend the rest of 
your life.

ai
Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica broadcaat 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School..............................10:00 a.m .
M orning W orship ......................... 11 KM) a.m .
Evangalistic Sarvica......................6 :00  p.m .
W adnasday Sarvica.......................7:00 p.m .

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

First United Methoc ĵst 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m. 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens 

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

College Park Church of 
God

603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
First Church of God 

1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th

Tollett All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring Stale Hospital

Unity House Of Prayer 
303 E . 5th

P resbyte rian

M cGee Memorial 
Church of God In Christ 

1000 N .W . 3rd

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels 

First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahorrta

Good Shepherd 
Fellowship 

610 Abrams

A p o s to lic
Non-

D enom ina tiona l
New Jerusalem  

Apostolic for God #2 
1309 Goliad

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR

\ \ ( .IV ( . «  \l \| x\\ I'HfMIK \1

304 Austin
Res. 263-37S7 267-1636

D -FY -IT
263-1532

t  1 C L ,J
^  QBEGG BIG SPRING

M ANCILL
Insurant AModatai
“Sanring Big Spring Over 50 Y e M r'
610 Qrwgg 267-2579

Jew elera

Big Spring, TeKee (918) 287-6318
FEED 4 SEED ^R TILIZER

4QRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bis Spins 
Fwa Saf ,̂ Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
M3G382 Highway

Roman Catholic 
Latin Mass

1114 E. 30th  -  Lubbock. T x
F o r Information Call 

Dr. Joke Mottat Greg WIIUeaM 
1-S0S-74S-2770 ^  1S4-7911

Big Spring Herald
Classified Dept.

^ 9  263-7331 . .QBS
710 Scurry St. M-F 7:30-5:30

V.A. Medical Canter 
Chapel 

V.A. Hospital
Q l A L IT V  

(iL.ASS & M IKKO H  ( ’().
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E . 2nd 26.31891

“ WE BUILD''
KIwanto Club ol atg Spring
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The Masters

F o u ^ u n d e r  68 
gives Mize iead
By The Associated Prass

AUGUSTA, Ga. — Larry Mize sur
vived the weird winds and prickly 
pin positions at Augusta National on 
Thursday to take the lead at the 
Masters, and Greg Norman battled 
his first-round jinx with a gutsy per
formance that left him two strokes 
back.

Mize rebounded from a bogey at 
No. 15, where he was one of a dew 
of players hitting into the water, to 
birdie 18 and finish at 4-under-par
68.

Player after player complained 
about the pin positions, but not Mize, 
the 1987 Masters champion.

"Maybe I’m dumb, but I just didn’t 
think the pins were that tough,”  he 
said. ’ ’You expect them to be tou ^  
here.”

That was easy for Mize to say. He 
needed only 25 putts.

Tom Kite and South A frican 
Fultom Allem were a stroke back at 
69.

Norman, who has averaged 73.5 in 
the first round o f his 13 previous 
Masters, had six birdies, six bogeys 
and an eagle for a 2-under-par 70. 
He hasn’t broken 70 in his first 
round here since his first Masters in 
1981.

He made only two pars on the back 
nine — 11 and 15 — and finished 
bogey, birdie, bogey, hitting the sand 
at 16 and 18.

’ ’Sometimes you play good and 
sometimes you have to scramble,”  
Norman said. “ It’s something you 
have to do in the major champi
onships when things are not in 
synch. It’s probably my worst first 
round in this tournament and yet I

walk off with a 70.”
Norman’s six bogeys Thursday 

were five more than he made in 72 
holes at The Players Championship 
two weeks ago when he shot 24 
under par.

On a day in which unnsal winds 
from the northwest confused club 
selection on a course that usually 
plays to southerly winds, ball after 
ball plunked into the water at 15.

Tom Watson, the 44-year-old two- 
time Masters champion, was in the 
lead at 4-under-par until he made a 
triple bogey 8 after finding the water 
at 15. He bounced back with a birdie 
on 18 to finish at 2-under-par 70.

Watson, Mize, Norman, Payne 
Stewart and Nolan Henke were 
among the players who hit the drink 
at 15. Henke made 10 on the hole.

Norman slapped his second shot 
into the water on the par-5 hole, but 
rolled in a 15-foot putt to save par. 
You would have thought it was 
Sunday and he had just won his first 
Masters. He tossed the ball into the 
crowd and smiled from ear to ear as 
he walked off the green.

Joining Watson and Norman at 70 
were Tom Lehman, 51-year-oId 
Raymond Floyd, Seve Ballesteros 
and Vyay Singh.

The only others to break par were 
Australian Ian Baker-Finch, Corey 
Pavin, Russ Cochran, Brad Faxon, 
Chip Beck, Hajime Meshiai of Japan 
and 58-year-old South African Gary 
Player, a three-time Masters champi
on, all at 1 under par.

Jay Haas, Jim McGovern, Bill 
Glasson, John Huston and U.S. ama
teur champion John Harris finished 
at even par.

Defending champion Bernhard 
Langer of Germany was at 2-over-

Fagc 7
J-.'? issv

Hammerin' Hank 
marks milestone

Auoci«(«d Pra«( photo
JoM  Maria Olazabal helps Larry Mize, right, look for his ball after it went in 
the water on the 15th hole during the first round of the Masters Thursday.

par 74, as was Nick Price of 
Zimbabwe. Nick Faldo, John Daly 
and Ian Woosnam all struggled to 
76.

” lt was a four-club wind,”  said 
Baker-Finch, who had to hit a drive 
and a 3 iron into the 400-yard first 
hole, where he would normally have 
a 7-iron second shot.  ̂*

’ ’This course plays the hardest 
when the wind is in your face on No. 
1,”  Pavin said. “ That’s the way it

was today.”
Allem got some sage advice and 

savvy inspiration from his practice 
round with Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer.

"I learned from playing with them 
yesterday, you don't attack Augusta 
National,”  Allem said. “ You play it 
conservative. And I learned that you 
have to hit your iron shots high. I 
was pumped today after playing with 
them. It was an in.spiration.”

By The Associated Prass

ATLANTA — Instead of celebrating 
the 20th anniversary of his record- 
breaking 715th home run at a major 
league ballpark. Hank Aaron will 
spend Friday hawking merchandise 
on a home shopping channel.

‘Tomorrow night I’ll be on QVC,” 
he said during a teleconference with 
reporters Thursday. "Hopefully, we 
can sell some baseballs.”

Aaron broke Babe Ruth’s all-time 
home run record at Atlanta-Fulton 
County Stadium on April 8, 1974, in 
a 7-4 Braves win over the Dodgers. 
Each home team in the major 
leagues will mark the anniversary at 
its game Friday, but Aaron won’t 
attend any of the celebrations.

’Tm waiting until the 13th to cele
brate with the Braves,”  Aaron said.

The Braves w ill honor Aaron 
before their April 13 game against 
the San Francisco Giants,- their sec
ond home game of the season.

Asked if baseball officials wanted 
Aaron to attend the celebrations 
Friday, spokesman Rich Levin said: 
"We left it up to him. Let’s leave it at 
that,”

Asked if he was upset that Aaron 
wasn’t attending Friday’s festivities, 
executive council chairman Bud 
Selig said, “That’s a more appropri
ate que.stion for I.en Coleman. I’ll be 
at the celebration next Wednesday in 
Atlanta.”  Coleman is the new 
National League president.

“ The Braves are in Los Angeles 
tomorrow, so the big celebration will 
be next Wednesday in Atlanta,”  
Coleman said.

Aaron’s wife is retiring Wednesday 
from the United Negro College Fund 
and will be honored at a luncheon 
prior to Wednesday’s on-field cere
monies. Rachel Robinson, the widow

of Jackie Robinson, also plans to 
attend.
Aaron is a senior vice president 

and assistant to the president of the 
Braves, but has little to do with the 
team other than being a member of 
the board. He is vice president for 
business development for the Airport 
Channel, which, like the Braves, is a 
subsidiary of Turner Broadcasting 
System. And he has a licensing 
agreement with Major League 
Baseball for apparel and equipment.

Aaron doesn’t think any current 
player w ill be able to break his 
record total o f 755 home runs, 
amassed in 23 seasons before his 
1976 retirement.

“The reason I say that is because 
people don’t have to play as long as I 
did,”  he said. “ For 12 or 13 years I 
played for peanuts. After four or five 
years now, players are set for life.”

But he did single out some players 
who could be record-breaking home 
run hitters if they played for 20 
years: Juan Gonzalez of the Texas 
Rangers, Ken Griffey Jr. o f the 
Seattle Mariners, Barry Bonds of the 
Giants and rookie Ryan Klesko of the 
Braves.

Aaron said his consistency prompt
ed some people to take him for 
granted.

■’ Each year they looked at my 
record and saw 35 home runs and a 
.320 average,”  he said. ‘They’d see 
it the next year and say, ’Aaron just 
hit 35 homers and .320.’ ”

Aaron received death threats when 
he was closing in on Ruth’s record, 
and referred to the chase as “ a per
sonal hell.”

” My life was turned upside down,” 
he said.

Athough many fans consider Ruth 
a greater power hitter, Aaron said he 
is content with his position in base
ball history.

Smith provides leadership to young Lady Steer track team
By STEVE REAGAN 

* Sportswriter__________

On a team almost devoid  o f 
seniors, leadership can he at a pre
mium. That makes Kathy Smith a 
precious commodity fo r the Big 
Spring High Sdiool girls’ track team.

Smith’s first love in sports in vol- 
leyhall, but the BSHS junior also 
epjoys running and jumping. She 
must, that is. tecause she competes 
in five events for the Lady Steers.

Her best events are the long jump

and triple jump, but she also anchors 
the 400- and 800-meter relays and 
competes in the lOO dash as well.
'' Some nii|^ think SitdSb Is spi^ad^' 
ing herself too thin, but she just sees 
it as part of being a team leader.

*I Uke to do ^ a t  I can to help out 
the team,’  she said. T m  one the 
dder people on the team, and there’s 
not that many of us. The competition 
is so much different than in junior 
high, and I’ve got more experience 
with the level of competition.”

Her leadership, coach Jay Kennedy

said, is her most valuable asset to the 
team.

"She’s a good leader because peo
ple respect her,” Kennedy said. “Not 
only does she lead by example, but 
she’s well-liked, also. Because of 
that, the girls respond to what she 
says.

'She works real hard, plus she has 
a lot of physical ability,” Kennedy 
added. ‘ She’s very coachable and 
very intelligent. She sure makes a 
coach’s job real easy.”

Both Kennedy and Smith agree

that her best events are the long 
jump and triple jump.

do any other event. Smith said. ‘ I 
just love to jump."

“She’s got real good speed and real 
good spring in her legs." Kennedy 
said. “Her technique’s not that bad. 
but we’ve been working hard on her 
technical aspects."

Smith’s best distance in the long 
jump is 16 feel, 11 inches, which 
puts her behind district leader Tonya 
Allen of San Angelo Lake View. Alen

also is the district leader in tlie triple 
jump, where Smith has a best jump
of 33-8..............................

Altbougli the triple jump is not her 
favorite event, she has b<‘en receiv
ing help from a good source: Former 
Olympian Josh Owusu, father of 
BSHS triple jumper Drexell Owusu.

“He’s helped me a lot,’  Smith said 
of Owusu’s assistance. “He really has 
great expi'ctations of me -  and I’m 
not going to let him down 

“ I’ve really never thought of myself 
as good in the triple jump,’  she

added. “My goal is to hopefully get to 
regionals in both jumping events, 
and for the relays to do well.”

Her roach is looking for Wg things 
from her.

“She could go 18 feet in the long 
jump, no question,’  Kennedy said. 
“Last week, she had three 17-foot 
jumps she scratched on. There’s no 
reason she can’t go 18 feet ... The 
last couple o f years, she’s really 
come on in district, and that’s what 
we’re Imping will happen this time.”

New York clubs Rangers, 18-6
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — On a day when New 
York scored many runs, the Yankees 
manager had his personal favorite.

” 1 thought the 13th run we scored 
was a big run,” Buck Showalter said 
after New York beat the Texas 
Rangers 18-6 Thursday.

’ ’■rhey had the momentum coming 
back to 12-6,”  said Showalter, refer
ring to the Rangers’ five-run out
burst in the sixth, capped by Juan 
Gonzalez’ two-run homer that

knocked out Yankees starter Terry 
Mulholland (1-0)

New York scored at least once in 
each of the first seven innings, col
lecting 19 hits off six Rangers pitch
ers. who also contribut('d nine walks 
and hit a batter

Danny Tartabull drove in four runs 
with four hits, including a pair of 
doubles, Mike Gallego homered twice 
for three RBIs, Bernie Williams hit a 
three-run homer. Mike Stanley had 
three RBIs and Wade Boggs and Don 
Mattingly had two each.

Boggs had four hits and is now 8-

for-10 in the first two games, whfle 
Mattingly’s first RBI made him the 
ninth Yankee to have 1,000 RBIs.

TartabuU’s fast start, in which he 
has six RBIs on five hits in two 
games is a surprise even to him.

"Usually, I’m a very slow starter. 
My first eight seasons. I’ve had trou
ble getting off the block with the cold 
weather and all that good stuff,”  
Tartabull sqid

Rangers starter Kenny Rogers n ve  
up eight earned runs on nine nits 
with two walks and left without retir
ing any batters in the fourth.

Still an Oiler -  for now
Houston Oilor quartsrback Warran Moon waits past a camaraman on his way to a nwsting with 
managsr Floyd Rasas Thuraday. Moon says ha wants to finish his earaar with tha OHars, but is not 
a pay cut to ^  ao.

Oiiars ganarai 
wiiling to taka

Big Spring Jazz 
beat Coahoma

A Howard County softball show
down at the Roy Anderson softball 
complex Thursday resulted in a 9-8 
win for the Big Spring Jazz over the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes.

Coahoma led 8-7 going to the bot
tom the seventh, but the Jazz had 
one last rally in them.

Big Spring’s Erica lanspery, who 
homered in the fourth inning, 
grounded out to start the inning, but 
Mandi Morrow followed with a sin
gle. Heather James lined out for the 
second out, but Kathy McGee then 
hit a blooper to right for a base hit.

On McGee’s hit. Morrow tried for 
third base, and Coahoma’ s throw 
went past third, allowing Morrow 
and .McGee to score the tying and 
winning runs.
Runnels gjris' track 
keeps win streak alive

The Runnels Junior High School 
girls’ track team Is undefeated two 
years running after winning meets at 
Snyder and Sweetwater.

Runnels won all five of its meets 
last year and has won all four this 
year. Here are the first-place finish
ers for Runnels in the last two meets:

Snyder
300 hurdles - Traci Bellinghausen, 

56.13 seconds.
400 relay - Maggie Haddad, Sunni 

Smith, Krissi MeWherter and 
Shakeesha lx)tt; 54.32.

100 hurdles - Haddad, 17.%.
100 dash - Lott. 13.15.
Discus - Jessica Cobos, 83 feet, 6 

1/4 inches.
Shot put - Nadia Cole. 33-2.
Triple jump - Lott. 34 1/2.

■ Long jump - lx)tt. 14-11 1/2. 
Sweetwater 
200 - Utt. 27 46
1600 relay - .Maria Hinojos, Mari 

Canero, Haddad and Rita Casillas,
4:33.82.

400 relay - Haddad, Smith, 
MeWherter and Lott; 54.35.

100 hurdles - Haddad, 17.69.
100 dash - Lott, 13.16.
800 relay - Smith, Rita Casillas, 

Mc\Vherter, Lott; 1:55.51.
Discus - Cobos, 86-4.
Shot Put - Cole, 30-7 1/2.
High Jump - MeWherter, 5-0. 
Triple Jump - Lott, 33-11 1/2. 
lirngjump - Lott, 15-1 1/2.

Guess'" 
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3I?L

/oi
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Who’S 
32 ?I

Hal Hal Wa Got Youl 
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Mom, Jr^ Uaa, Big Ray 
am i avaryona alaa 
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TIM E TO USE
From

Serving Big Spring 5lnce 1969

Mrs FMM a RANCH SERVICE CEHHR
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Be the neighberhood 
SHOW OFF!

f e r t i * l o m e

SOFT SPOT ’TRUNK SHOW SPECIAL
F rid ay  (April 8th) 1 pm -6 pm

Come In And Be Fitted By Factory Expert

F R E E  G IFT W ITH  PU R C H A SE
Will Have Lots Of Different Styles & Colors For Spring

Sizes; 5-11 
W idth: SS, S, Med. 
W ide. DDL W ide 

Colors: Come* In nuiny colors 
Side EMds April e, 1M4

$ 4 4 » 5

*  \

W O O D ’S FAMILY SHOES
I. I _'() 

( )IT\ s SO
UOl ()K,\l)0 1 11 'i
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NBA Standings
AHTtaMaEOT 
EACTERN CONFERENCE 
AlMIcOMaton

■-NMATerii

Nmv

Caniral DtvWon

» MouNon 
i-8an Antonio 
x-Ulali 
Donvor 
Mnnooota

Pacific DMaion
i-SaatUa
x-PhoanIx
x-Porttand
Qoidan State
LALakara
L.ACIppara
Sacramanlo

• W L Pet. OB
82 20.722 —
42 28 JOT 0
40 24 J41 12
20 24 J24 12 1/2
20 40 J01 20
22 SI J01 20 1/2
21 52 JOS 21 1/2

51 22 .000 _
40 24 J71 1 1/2
42 22 J02 0
20 24 J24 11 1/2
22 20 .450 17
20 52 J75 20
15 54 J50 

ENCE
21 1/2

W L Pci. QB
52 20 .722 —
52 22 .702 1
40 20 .022 7
20 20 JOO IS
20 52 J7S 22
0 64 .122 42 1/2

55 I t  .752 __
40 24 .071 4
44 20 JOS 11 1/2
42 21 J7S 13
22 20 .452 21 1/2
25 47 JSO 20
24 40 J20 21

i-cUnchad pteyofi bofth 
wadnaaday'x Qamoa

PNIadalphla 115, MHwaukoa 114 
Miami 114, Watfilnglon 103 
Charlona 120, Indiana 00 
Atlanta 111, Boalon 107 
MInnaaola 110, L A  CHppore 100 
Phoonix 107, San Antonio 05 
L A  Lakart 128, Sacramento 123, OT 

Thuraday'i Gamaa
New York 07, Cleveland 04, OT 
New Jaraey 03, A lania 67 
Houaton 134, Gokten Slate 102 
Denver 104, Seattle 00 
Utah 00, Dallai 82 

Fridey't Qamaa
MInnaaola at Boalon, 7;30 p.m.
Now York N  PNIadalphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Clevaland N Waahinglon, 7:30 p.m. 
Dalroll N  Orlando, 7-JO p.m.
New Jaraey N Chwioaa, 7:30 p.m. 
Clkcago N Indiana, 8:30 p.m.
Dallas at Seattle. 10 p.m.
Denver at L A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Sacramanlo, 10:30 p.m 

Saturday's Qamaa
San Antonio at Houston, 3:30 p.m. 
Chartolle at Phlladalphia. 7:30 p.m 
OrtarKlo at Miami. 7:30 p.m 
Washinglorval Atlanta. 7:30 p m 
Qolden SIMs M Minnesota. 8 p.m. 
Milwaukee M Chicago, 8:30 p m 
L.A cuppers M Utah, 0 p.m.
L.A  LMisrs M Portland, 10:30 p.m.

BASEBALL

MLB Standings
Amertcan Loague 
A I Ttewe EOT 
East Dtvtelon

w L Pet. GB
BoMon 3 0 1.000 —
BaRlmore 2 0 1.000 1/2
Now York 2 0 1.000 1/2
Toronto 2 1 .M 7 1
DMroO 0 3 .000 3
ConIrM DNtolon

w L Pet. GB
Ctovotand 2 0 1.000 —
MHwauhoo 2 0 1.000 —
Chicago 1 2 .333 1 1/2
Mbtnooote 1 2 .333 1 1/2
Kanaax Cky 0 2 .000 2
WoM ONteton

w L Pet. GB
CaMornte 2 t .M 7 —
Oakland 0 2 .000 1 1/2
SaoKte 0 2 .000 1 1/2
Taxaa
Wadnasday'x Gamas

0 2 .000 1 1/2

8-0), 8:05 p.m.

NMIonM Laagua 
A I Tkites EOT
EaM Dtvtelon

W L Pci. QB
Atlanta 4 0 1.000 —
Nma York 3 0 1.000 1/2
PMIadalpnte 3 0 1.000 1/2
MonIraM 2 1 .007 1 1/2
FtorMs 1 2 .333 2 172
CsntrM DIvlalon

W L PM. GB
CIncInnMI 1 1 JOO —
81. Louis 1 1 JOO —
HouMon 1 2 J33 1/2
CMcago 0 2 .000 1 1/2
PMsburgh 0 3 .000 1 1/2
WsM DIvlalon

w L PM. QB
San Francteco 3 0 1J00 —
too Angalaa 2 1 .007 1
Colorado 0 2 .000 2
SanDtego 
Wadnoadoy's Qamaa

0 4 .000 3 1/2

81. Louis 8. ClnckinMI 8. tie, 5 Innings, rain

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

Senior C itizen  
Discount

With Courteous Service. 
2005 S. Gregg St. 
A g e  60 &  U p !

ON THE AIR Local Soorts
Friday
Baseball

Friday (
adi.SdigQiBa89t«i .  ̂
Big Spring JV Tourney

New Yoik Mets at Houston Astroc, 7 Coahoma at Crane, 4:30 p m
p.m., HSE (ch. 29). Loraine at GCity, 4 p.m.

Atlanta Braves at Los Angeles
Dodgers, 9 pjn ., TBS (ch. 11). , Vernon at Howard, 1 p.m.

Golf
tigtiaaioalTiacK
Coahoma (boys/girte) at C-City

The Masters. 3 p.m., USA (ch 38). HidiSchgrtTgnnig

Hockey
Colorado City Tourney
Big Spring at District Meet (Odessa)

Boston Bruins at Buffalo Sabres, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). Saturday

Saturday
High School Basebat 
Big Spring JV Tourney

Baseball
Atlanta Braves at Los Angeles 

Dodgers, 9 p.m., TBS.

HovifflfdQpllflgeBasflbal
Vernon at Howard (DH),' 12 pm. 
High School Track

College Baseball
Big Spring Invitational, 9 a.m. 
Forsan at Sterling City

Houskxi at Texas Tech, 3 p.m.. Hich School Golf
HSE. Big Spring boys at Andrews

Miami at Roiida State, 6 p.m., HSE. Big Spring Girls' Tourney

New York 4, Chicago 1 
San Francisco 4. Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal 0. Houston 3 
Philadelphia 7. Colorado 5 
Loa Angeles 3, Florida 2 
Atlanta 7, San Diego 2 

Thursday's Games
Atlanta 10, San Diego 8.11 Innings 
Philadelphia 13, Colorado 8 
Florida 1. Los Angeles 0 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
Chicago (T rachsel 0-0) at M ontreal 

(Pe.Maninez 0-0), 1:35 p.m.
Colorado (NIed 0-0) at Pittsburgh (Wagner OO). 

7:35 p.m.
Philadelphia (Rivera 0-0) at Cincinnati (Rijo 0- 

1). 7:35 p.m.
New York (Hlltman OO) at Houston (Swindell O 

0), 805 p.m.
Atlanta (Mercker 0-0) at Los Angeles (Astacio 

0-0). 10:05 p.m.
Florida (Weatliers 0-0) at San Diego (Sanders 

OO). 10:05 p.m.
SI. Louis (Watson 0-0) at San Francisco (Torres 

OO), 10:05 p.m.

Davis Lovalll 35-41 — 76
Craig Sladiar 30-37 — 76
Sam Torranca 37-30 — 76
Billy Caspar 30-38 — 77
Johnny Millar 38-30 — 77
Bob Esias 38-30 — 77
Nolan Hanka 36-41 — 77
Rick Fahr 37-40 — 77
Mika Standly 37-40 — 77
John Cook 36-41 — 77
Colin Montgomerie 37-40 — 77 .
a-Jatlray Thomas 40-38 — 78
/Vnold Palmar 40-38 — 78
a-Danny Ellis 43-35 — 78
Jack NIcklaus 38-40 — 78
Paler Baker 38-40 — 78
Payne Stewan 36-42 — 78
Fred Funk 30-40 — 70
Blame McCallister 40-30 — 70
CoMantIno Rocca 37-42 — 70
Charles Coody 40-40 — 80
/kndars Forsbrand 38-42 — 80
Steve Elkington 42-30 — 81
a-lain Pyman 41-41 — 82
Gay Brewer 30-45 — 84
Doug Ford 44 — WD

GOLF TRANSACTIONS

The Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Scores Thursday alter 

the Srst round ol the Masters goll tournament, 
played on the 6.025-yard, par 36-36— 72 Augusta 
National Goll Club course (a-amateur):

Texas M New York, ppd., rain 
BoMon 5. DMroll 4 
Seattle M Cleveland, ppd.. rain 
Chicago 0. Toronto 2 
BaWmora 4. Kansas City 2 
CalHomla 4. Minnesota 1 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
New York 18. Texas 6 
BoMon 0. DMrolt 6 
Mlrmasola 7. CMIIornIa 4 
Clevsiawt 6. Seattle 2 
MHwaukee 12. Oakland 2 
Only gamaa scheduled 

Friday's Games
Clevaland (Nagy OO) at Kansas City (Gordon 

(OO), 2:35 p.m.
Boston (Sale OO) at Chicago (Bare 0O).2:35 

p.m.
DMrolt (Dofierty OO) at New York (Abbott OO). 

7:05 p.m.
Calltomla (LafhMch OO) M Milwaukee (Bones 0- 

0). 7:05 p.m
SeMtIe (Fleming 0-0) at Toronto (Letter OO). 

7:35 p.m
Texas (Armstrong OO) at Baltimore (Moyer O 

0). 7:35 p.m.
Oaklarxl (Welch OO) at Minnesota (Mahomes

Larry Mize 
FuNon Allem 
Tom Kite 
Tom Lehman 
Ray Floyd 
Save Ballesteros
V lla y S m g h --------
Tom WMson 
Greg Norman 
Ian Baker-Finch 
Russ Cochran 
Corey Pavin 
Gtvy Player 
Brad Faxon 
Chip Back 
Hajime Mashial 
Jim McGovern 
Bill Glasson 
Jay Haas 
John Huston 
a-John Harris 
Hale Irwin 
Howard Twltty 
Lanny Wadkins 
David Edwards 
Gil Morgan 
Billy Maytair 
Curtis Strange 
David Frost 
Ban Crenshaw 
Andrew Magee 
Erma Els 
Jim Gallagher Jr 
Brett Ogle 
Grant Waite 
Scott Simpson 
Wayne Grady 
Nick Price 
Bernhard Langer 
Dan Forsman 
Jose MariaOlazabal 
Fuzzy Zoallar 
Jell ^um an 
Mark O'Meara 
Mark Calcavecchia 
Sar>dy Lyle 
Jett Magged 
Scott Hoch 
Lee Janzen 
Craig Parry 
Loren Roberts 
Jumbo OzakI 
Tommy Aaron 
Dudley Had 
John Inman 
John Adams 
Ian Woosnam 
Barry Lane 
John Daly 
Nick Faldo

33- 35 — 
32-37 —
34- 35 — 
34 36 — 
34-36 — 
34-36 —

33- 37 — 
34 36 — 
37 34 —
34- 37 —
35- 36 — 
35-36 —
35- 36 —
36- 35 — 
36^35 —
35- 37 —
37 35 — 
38-34 —
36- 36 — 
30^33 —
35- 38 — 
36^37 —
36- 37 —
36- 37 — 
38-36 —
36 38 —
38 36 —
37- 37 —
38- 36 — 
37-37 — 
30-35 — 
37-37 — 
30-35 — 
35^30 —
37- 37 — 
48-34 —
38- 36 — 
37-37 —
36- 38 —
37- 37 — 
37-37 —
35- 30 — 
30-36 —
36- 30 —
37- 38 —
35- 40 —
37 38 — 
40-35 — 
30-36 — 
40-35 —
36- 40 — 
36-40 —
36- 40 —
37- 30 — 
40-36 —
38- 38 — 
37-30 —
37- 30 —
38- 38 —

70
70
71 
71 
71 
71 
71 
71
71
72 
72 
72 
72
72
73 
73 
73
73
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74
74
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75
75
76 
76 
76 
76 
76 
76 
76 
76 
76

DEMOCRATIC 
RUNOFF 

ELECTION 
APRIL 12

HOMER L. WILKERSON
County Commissioner

• Experienced in Management and Accounting
• Graduate of The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
• Third generation resident of Howard County

“Q U A U H E D  TO DO THE JO B ”
P u n ch  # 2 3  O n  Y o u r B a llo t

Paid Pol. Ad. Homar L  WUkeraoa

The agony and ecstacy of
being a Texas Rangers fan

Red alert, Ranger fans; the best 
and worst of times are here.

Every year, the Texas Rangers 
open the season brimming with con
fidence that this year, by gummy, 
will be the year they Anally make the 
playoffs.

Their fans, while equally hopeful, 
are not quite so optimistic.

You see, w e’ve seen this movie 
before -  23 times before, to be exact.

How many times have the experts 
looked at the Rangers, noticed all 
those awesome bats, and declared 
this year to be the year? 
Subsequently, bow many times has 
Texas proceeded to go into the toi
let?

Steve

How many stars are in the sky?
It really is a special kind of agony 

to back the Rangers. Oh sure, the 
Chicago Cubs haven't won a World 
Series since the invention of the light 
bulb, but the Cubbies are different. 
They’re so pathetic, they’re lovable -  
sort of like that black sheep uncle 
you see cracking dirty jokes at a fam
ily reunion.

And the Boston Red Sox know how 
to stab their fans in the heart, but 
what the hey, that’s Boston, so who 
cares, right?

We’re talking the Rangers, and for

the past 23 years, that team has 
owned a license to drive its fans 
mad.

You see, we’re suckers. We look at 
aU those bats, all those great hitters 
like Juan Gonzalez and Dean Palmer 
and Will Clark and Jose Canseco, 
and we tend to forget that the team 
is lacking in a few areas.

Like everywhere else.
Defense has always been an after

thought with the Rangers, and the 
team’s pitchers, with a few excep
tions like Kenny Rogers, Kevin 
Brown and Tom Henke, couldn’t hit 
water if they fell out of a stinking 
boat.

A ll this means that Texas w ill 
pound the heck out the ball. 
Throwing and catching said ball, 
however, will be a problem.

Details.
As in years past, Ranger fans wiU 

be treated to plenty of 11-10 and 9-8‘ 
games, which arc great for highlight

Aims but terrible for team confi
dence.

And as team confidence sags. 
Ranger fans w ill experience yet 
again the horrible legacy that goes 
with rooting for the Ball Team in 
Arlington.

The season is only two games old, 
but 1 make the following prediction 
with great conAdence: The Rangers 
will, at some point this year, put 
together an impressive winning 
streak, stoking the hopes of aU their 
fans in the process.

But all that will be followed by a 
dump sometime late in the season, 
knocking Texas out of pennant con
tention and sending fans back into 
the throes of depression.

Like I said: I’ve seeA this movie 
before.

That brings us to another point: 
Texas unveiled a brand-spanking- 
new stadium this year. The Ballparic 
in Arlington. From everything I’ve 
seen on TV and in the papers, the 
49,000-seat home of the Rangers is a 
palace.

That’s nice, because that means 
fans wiU get to suffer in comfort this 
year.

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 
the Herald.

Cowboys sign 'Moose,' Newton to pacts
By The Associatod Press

IRVING — The Dallas Cowboys 
signed fullback Daryl Johnston to a 
three-year, $4.2 million contract 
Thursday and announced that Pro 
Bowl guard Nate Newton has agreed

to a contract.
That meant the Cowboys, by day’s 

end, would have seven of their e i^ t  
oA'ensive Pro Bowl players from last 
season under contract. The last hold
out is center Mark Stepnoski.

Johnston, who received a $1.8 mil
lion signing bonus, becomes the

highest-paid fullback in NFL history, 
the Cov^oys said.

No details were announced on 
Newton’s deal.

Johnston has been with the 
Cowboys since 1989 and has not 
missed a game during that Ave-year 
span, encompassing 86 straight 
games.

BASEBALL 
NattonM Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS—CIMmad PMa Schourak, 
pitchar, o il waivara from the New York Matt.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Announced IhM Jett 
Mutit. ptichar, hat claarad vrakreft and ha t bean 
tent outright to Edmonton o( the PacMc CoeM 
Laagua.
BASKETBALL
Untied SIMat BaskaltMit Laagua

WESTCHESTER STALLIONS—Named Larry 
Slooganka diraclor of pteyar partonnM and 
Boston Kskh asaMtant ganarM manager and 
aaaiatarx coach.
FOOTBAU ------------------------------ ' r -
NMIonM Foolbal LaM,ua

NFL—Named Gary Qartzog vice praaldani-gen
eral counsel ol NFL Proparliaa.

ARIZONA CARDINALS—SIgnad Fred 
Robartton, delanalva back.

BUFFALO BILLS—Agreed to terms wNh Slave 
Taskar. wide receiver, on a Ihraa-yaar oonlracl.

DALLAS COWBOYS—SIgnad Daryl JohnMon. 
tullback. to a Ihraa-yaar contract. Agraad lo term t 
with NMa Newton, guard.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Agraad to term t wkh 
Jim Harbaugh. quarterback Rateasad Jack 
Trudeau, quarterback

NEW YORK JETS—SIgnad Paul Frata. delan- 
tive Unaman

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—SIgnad Sten Brock, 
ollentlva tackle, lo a two-year contract, and 
Duane Young. NglX arxl. to a Ihraa-yaar conlracl 
Canadian Football Laagua

LAS VEGAS POSSE—SIgnad Scott WInlart. 
delanalva back, and Darrell Robertson, datonsivs 
and

OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS—SIgnad Darryl 
Hardy. Mnabackar. to a two-year contract 

SHREVEPORT PIRATES-SIgnad Chrittlan 
Camara, onantiva lineman, and Walter Dean, run
ning back.
HOCKEY
NMional Hockey Laagua

NHL—Suspended Bob Probed, DMroll Rad 
Wings tail wing, lor two grvnaa and llnad hkn $500 
lor head butting Sandy IMcCadhy, Calgary Flames 
right wing, in a game April 2

DALLAS STARS—Racallad Travis Richards, 
delantaman. Irom Kalamazoo ol Ihs IntomMlonM 
Hockey League 
InlernMionM Hockey League

MINNEAPOLIS-SAINT PAUL HOCKEY 
CLUB— Signed a three year laata agraamani wkh 
the Saint Paul Civic Center 
Central Hockey League

CHL—Suspended Bruce Shoabottom,
Oklahoma Cky delantaman. tor three games tor 
inlerlaring with oN-lco otkciala In the panalty box 
during a playofi game March 23. Named Tom 
Waitanbach ganarM manager ol the Fod Wodh 
Fire
COLLEGE

COLLEGIATE TRACK CONFERENCE—Added 
AHerkown Collaga lo l i t  mambarthip.

NORTHEAST CONFERENCE—Announced 
IhM N wMI add woman's toccar beginning In the la l 
o l 1005

4 rVIN YL
^ OR STEEL
^  CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

i Four Seasons
^  Insulatjon And Siding

264-8610
^  (100% Financing WHh Aproved Credit)(100% Financing WHh Aprovcd Credit)

ANGELO ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
GRADY W. BRYAN, D.D.S., M.D. 

JIM L. BURK, JR., D.D.S. 
M.G. MOUTOS, D.D.S.

Office Relocated to:
1708 E. Marcy (S.E. Corner FM 700 & BirdweljLLane) 

1-800-749-8517 for Appointments

WOOD’S BOOTS
&  W E S T E R N  W E A R
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOB SATUBDAY. ^

APRIL 9.1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Claim your power 

today. Your strong drive helps you deal with a par
ent who may be cantankerous and unpredictable. 
Use your smile and wit to have It your way. Your 
Intellect Is strong right now. Ton l^L  E ver^ ing 's  
up to snuff.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Listen better. You 
might be so worried about a situation that you don't 
have good perspective. Be sensitive to a secretive 
loved one. The unexpected occurs In travel, com
munications and friendship. Go with IL Tonight It's 
up to you.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You are flying high. A 
partnership offers special benefits you hadn't 
dreamed possible. Be ready to move Into a new 
dimension. A loving approach gets you far. Follow 
your instincts about a commitment Tonight: Out 
and about.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You are In the lime
light. Others notice what you're doing. You can no 
longer avoid the Inevitable. Go with the unpre
dictable, worry less about whet's happening and 
make strong choices. Tonight You're a force to be 
dealt with.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be more open to travel 
and unique experiences. Do not limit yourself In 
any way. The more creative you are, the better. 
Work opportunities come out of the blue. Tonight 
Try a new nightspot*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): One-to-one relating Is 
favored. Let a new sense of mutuality breed greater 
well-being and closeness. A  loved one is finally 
ready to discuss terms and goals. Follow through 
on priorities. Tonight Let another Initiate.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): Exciting news comes 
from a partner. Home matters are ripe for change. 
Someone understands where you are coming from. 
Tonight Go with the roaring crowds.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You deal well with 
strong communications. You understand much 
more about a work-related matter. Handle the situ-

atloa creattvaty. A  loved one’s  energy fosters close
ness. Tonight: Go for togetherness In working out 
stress.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are fuU of 
get-up-and-go. Another Is clearly drawn to you. 
Touch base with your choices. A loved one wants to 
discuss how to handle a situation differently. A 
child needs your time. Tonight The more the mer
rier.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It is a good day to 
settle in and be lazy. A  loved one may need feed
back. Listen for motives. Honor your Instincts when 
a child confesses. Losing your temper will not help. 
Tonight Make It a cozy night for two.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your Intuition is 
correct Communicate what you think is appropri
ate. You are not off-base. CHhers admire you for 
your togetherness and strong feedback. You get 
new insights In what works communicating. Trust 
your Judgment more. Tonight: Talk up a 
storm.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be careful with 
spending. You think you are correct, but a friend 
may have unintentionally misled you. Trust yourself 
about a friendship. A younger person adds insight 
about money. Tonight Your treat*****

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS APRIL 9: You are In your 
element this year. Be willing to express your ideas 
In a m ean ing ) way. Watch a tendency to be com
bative. It may be Important for you to more sen
sitive to your inner feelings Take frequent timeouts 
to reduce stress. Creativity will be high. Trust your 
instincts when it comes to matters of thought. Be 
willing to play devil's advocate with others to gain 
more perspective. If you are attached, a partner
ship will need nurturing. If single, you'll meet peo
ple easily, but guard against a tendency to be self- 
absorbed. ARIES is a kindred spirit.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc. 4-Positlve; 3-Average. 
2-So-so; l-Difflcull.

D D ea r  A b b y  - Letters...
Husband wants more romance with wife

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I went together 
throughout college. We have been married 
12 years and have three children, ages 5, 7 
and 9. Now that we are older (we are both in 
otv^jOnI qiy sex rtriirr J^nn* to fee 
ing, and my w ife’s sos d rive Isde lim te ly  
decreasing. We are both in good health and 
hold down full-time jobs, but on a scale of 1 
to 10, our sex life would probably be a 2 (for 
twice a month).

We discussed the problem and ended up 
going to a marriage counselor. The counselor 
suggested that I look for other things in my 
life for satisfaction. I took his advice, found a 
new hobby, took up a sport and spent more 
time with the children. This was very 
rewarding, but 1 would still like a more 
romantic relationship with my wife.

Please don’t suggest flowers, candy, etc., 
because 1 have tried these things with little 
success. (I also had an affair, and although 
the immediate gratification was exciting, the 
guilt that followed was terrible.)

Any positive suggestions you can offer 
would be welcome, ^ght now I am ... FRUS
TRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Perhaps holding 
down a full-time job and mothering three 
pre-teen children has left your wife with little 
energy for anything else. Have you consid
ered giving her a day off now and then, and 
helping with the housework and the chil
dren? It’s also possible that some short vaca
tions without the children could rekindle your 
sex life.

Another thought: Make an appointment for 
the two of you to see a licensed sex therapist. 
You both have too much invested in this mar
riage to let it wither.

DEAR ABBY: This is in response to 
"Longtime Reader”  who was upset by brag-
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ging newsletters tucked inside Christmas 
cards.

She should send her own letter in return. 
There’s an easy solution, and here is an 
exangylg^guaript^fij^to stop 99 percent of 
the braggers:

"We have had a busy year. My husband 
had to work so many hours overtime that he 
fell asleep at the wheel and totaled our car. 
Our 12-year-old son wrecked his bicycle and 
broke his leg. Our 15-year-old daughter may 
or may not be pregnant; we are waiting for 
the test results.

"M y mother had cancer surgery on 
Thanksgiving, so we didn’t have time for a 
turkey dinner. My dad died last June and we 
are still paying for his funeral. Last month, 
we had a tornado and our washing machine 
and garage were blown into the next county. 
Our dog was killed.

"Otherwise, we are well and glad to hear 
all your happy news.”

Abby, I’ve sent a few similar notes, and 
have not received a bragging newsletter 
since. -  flNDERELlA

What teens need to know about sex, 
drugs. AIDS, and getting along with peers 
and parents is in “ What Every Teen Should 
Know.”  To order, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 (M.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Abby shares more of her favorite, easy-to- 
prcpare recipes. To order, send a business- 
size. self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Aliby, More Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)
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WONDERING WHAT S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A • • rv ic *  
of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy B irthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Annouircements, Organizational 
fuiKstions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 per day. 
C a ll C h r is ty  o r C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of N arco tics  A nonym ous  
meats B:00pm M ondays, W ednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

T h i s  d a t e  i n  h i s t o r y

The Associated Press

Today is Friday, April 8, the 98th 
day of 19'J4. There are 267 days left 
in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

Twenty years ago, on April 8, 
1974, Hank Aaron o f the Atlanta 
Braves hit his 715th career home 
run in a game against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, breaking Babe 
Ruth’s record. The round-tripper 
was off pitcher A1 Downing.

On this date.
In 1513, explorer Juan Ponce de 

Leon claimed Florida for Spain.
In 1935, the Works Progress 

Administration was approved by 
Congress.

In 1946, the League of Nations 
assembled in Geneva for the last 
time

In 1952, lYesident Truman seized 
the steel industry to avert a nation
wide strike

In 1970, the Senate rejected 
President Nixon’s nomination of G. 
Harold (larswell to the U S. Supreme 
(5mrt

In 1973. artist Pablo Picasso died 
at his home near Mougins, France, 
at age 91

In 1975, Frank Robinson, major 
league baseball's first black manag
er, got off to a winning start as his 
team, the Geveland Indians, defeat
ed the New York Yankees. 5-3.

In 1981, General Omar N. Bradley 
died in New York at age 88.

In 1987, A1 Campanis, vice presi
dent of player personnel for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, resigned after say
ing on ABC’s "Nighlbne’’ that blacks 
may lack some of the "necessities' 
for becoming baseball managers.

In 1990, teen-age AIDS patient 
Ryan White died in Indianapolis at 
age 18

In 1992, tennis great Arthur Ashe 
announced at a New York news con
ference that he had AIDS (Ashe diet* 
the following February at age 49.)
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a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  fo r  y o u

T im e  to  c le a n  f i le  g a ra g e Y  
L « t's  m ake it  w o rtti y o u r w h fla ...

H arald C lass ifiads W ork lf! (915) 263-7331

WOOD S BOOTS 
WESTERN WEAR

E-l-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

NOTICE
WEEKEND SALE

JUST RECEIVED NEARLY 100 PAIR 
OF ELEPHANT BOOTS 

BY TONY LAMA

$ 149.95ONLY
A LSO

NOCONA DURLITES. 
SOFT & COMFORTABLE

ONLY $69.95
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D ’S

N ow  in S tock

The All New  
Direct Injection  

Turbo Diesel 
F-250 S/C Pickup

1994 Tem po GL 2-DR Sedan
S TK . #2246

4 cyl, automatic, power, air andmany more features
M SR P.........................................................$12,418.00
FO RD D ISC O U N T...............- .....................1,103.00
BOB BROCK D ISC O U N T............................ 588.00
LESS REBATE............................................... 300.00

N O W  M  0 .4 2 7 ° °  Plus TT4L
1994 F-150 PICKUP 133” WB

6 cy l., a u tom a tic , a ir & m ore
M S R P ..........................................................................$ 1 7 ,1 4 4 .0 0
F O R D  D IS C O U N T .................................................... 1 ,560 .00

B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T ......................................1 ,644 .00

N O W  * 1 3 ,9 4 0 ”  PIU S TTA L

2 NEW 1993 TAURUS & SABLES GOING AT USED CAR PRICES 
Both Carry New Car Warranty

2 NEW 1993 F-150 PICKUPS 
(l)S ty la S ld a  Show Truck (1) Flairsida XLT

“REDUCED TO SALE”

< s> l BROCK 3i

Friday, April 8 ,1994

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
To Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028

FREE TO  A Good hom«, ganti* mom and 
ir ifM  puppi**. SfiMli doga. Call aHar 7:00

'as FORD BRONCO II XLT. 4wd. claan. 
267-6513.

Too Late 
To Classify

p m  267-2217.

001
3 FAMILY CARPORT SALE

S a tu rd a y  o n ly l 401 S outh  2nd , 
Coahoma. Lota o( miscallanaout.

LARGE MENS GOLD Nuggal ring w«h amall 
diamond. $375.00. Would trad# lor amall 
■iraal lagal molorcycia ol aama valua. Cort- 
tacl David 267-5540 (laava masaago).

AVIS CAR SALES
ia sailing  Cara, Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  an d  C o n v s r t ib is s .  

Midland Intarnatiortal Airport 
S63-0614

1073 26 ESCAPADE Claaa A Motor Homo 
•440 angina on Dodgo Classic. 6,000 mliss 
InlonnaSon (015)673^042

Travel Trailers 030

puppy. To a good tKima. 264-
log and 
4-0520.

FOR RENT: 3 Badroom. 1 bath house. Car- 
pslsd, toncod backyard. $360 month plus 
$1S0daposll 267-1543.
FOR SALE: 1068 Ford Tractor 4000 series 
HKlIh 12 dWsrsnl Implemstas. 267-6446.______
FOR SALE: Approxknatsiy 140 yards ol used 
gray carpel. Total $210.00. CM  267-3406.

JANE’S GREENHOUSE 
Moss Laka Road & 1-20 

Monday-Saturday * 8:00-6;00 
Sunday * 1:00-6:00 

QaPdan Ptwits 4/996 
Badding Plants 4/11.29 

lOin. Hanging Baakats $10.00

FOR SALE: 1062 Lincoln Town Car In axoal- 
latV condMIon. $2,700 Hnn. Can aHsr 3:30pm 
263-3530.

1962 ROCKWOOD Travel Trailer. Open 20'. 
slasps 6. $ 1 ,00 0 . For Inform allon call 
<015)573-7942

FOR SALE: 1990 EAGLE SUMMIT DL 400b 
Nice car. For Irto csW 354-2635 slier Spm
GOOD USED CARS. Low down paymsnts 
beginning at $300, Low monthly payments. 
Fsrrsl's. 501 E. 4th, 267-6504.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

MUST SELL - 1064 Dodge Daytona. Great 
mechanics car. Needs work. $S00 or best ot-
Isr. 263-6536.

Adoption 035

FOR SALE: Baby BurwOss. $5.00 each. CaN 
267-9608

SPLOTZ
FREE TO A Good home, gsnlle mom and 
three puppies. Small dogs. Call altar 7:00 
pm  267-2217.

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL HELP

Head parmanant part lim a parson. 
20-25 hours a waak. Only qualifiad 
naad apply at #1 Courtnay P lace, 
Monday-Friday, 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m.

Living W a te r p resen ts  a C h r is t
ian D inner T h a a trs , April 15th & 
16th , 7pm , Big S prin g  C o u n try  
Club. Adults $ 1 5 .0 0 , 12 & under 
$6.00. Call for tickats 267-7047.
VCR. $85. Mlcrowava, $65. TV. $85. Lawn-
nw--— — ftOfL riAM tvWWW, eC9. 9^90.

MOVING SALE: Casual lumllure. ping pong 
table, manual typewriter and table, sofa/ 
sleeper, refrigerator, more. Call 263-2520 tor 
Nsl

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CH/LNGE IS TO OCCUR.

NEEDED BOOKKEEPER/PARTS CLERK. 
Apply at Rip GrWIn's Shop.

YARD SALE
Saturday, April 9. 1994 (4 -9 -9 4 ). 
9:00am-til 3:00pm. 3209 Oasis Rd. - 
'i_asl house (A-Fram a) on left (East 
End).

T
V E H I J ^ E S

Autos for Sale 016

p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

IMMACULATE 1990 MODEL 3111. Alumallze 
XL Travel Trailer $15,250 CaU 263-2520 to

p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  f o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

JAY'S LAWN CARE
Your complete lawn maintenance head
quarters. Free Estimates! Senior Dis
counts. 263-5808.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notiew is hwfwby Qivwn that on March 29, 1994, an 
applksation was t«ad wtth tha Fadaral ComrTHinications 
CommiMton raquastir>g H% conaant to tha transtar of 
control of Midasaa Talavision Co., koansaa of Statkma 
KWES-TV. Chanrtal 9, Odaaaa, Tasaa. ar>d KWAB TV, 
Charwwl 4. Big Sphr>g, Taxas from Robarl H. Drawry. 
Parsonal R aparaanta tiva  undar tha  W ill of R.H. 
Drawry, to Robart H. Drawry, William T. Orawry. ar>d 
Susan Drawry Battaglia Tha transtaror, tranifaraas, 
and officars. diractors, and stocKholdars of antttiaa 
having 10% or graatar intarasis in M idtsss Talaviaion 
Co. ara Robart H. Drawry. William T. Drawry. Susan 
Drawry Battaglia, KSWO Taiavtsion Co.. Inc., Lawton 
C ab iav ls ion , In c ., tha Orawry Fam ily  L im itad  
Partnarahip, tha R.H. Drawry Ravocabla Trust, ths 
Jirrvnia T. Drawry Ravocabla Trust. Myron Burton. 
Edith Soon, and Jamas T. Warkantin. A copy of tha 
application and raiatad matartal ara on ftla tor public 
inspaction  at KW ES*TV 's main s tud io  s t 11320 
Country Road W sst, M idland, Taxas 70711, and 
KWAB TV s main studio at 2S00 Kantucky Way, Big 
Spririg. Taxaa 79720.

6768 April 8. 12, IS & 19, 1994

Lone Star 
Auto Sales

We Finance.
Low Down Payment. 

No Cre<Jit Check. 
Easy Terms.

1 5 0 5  W. 4 th  
2 6 3 -4 9 4 3

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE  MODEL 
G U ARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO METRO LSI CONV....$5250 

'92 CAHARO RS....167S0 

•92 LEMANS .,.$39S0 

'91 DAKOTA....S69SO 

'91 HONDA CRX RF....$S4S0 

'89 fORO E$CORT....$2450 

'86 CUTLASS CIERA....$2SOO

'8S SIO BLAZER 4X4 ...$34S0 

S N Y D E R  HW Y 263-5000  

COMPARE OUR PRICES

A stay home Mom and loving Dad 
hope to adopt in fan t Offer a happy 
home and bright future. Call Wendy 
and Ted 1-800-840-4321.

Announcements 036
BUSINESS M EETING lor all membara of 
Q FM IA . Monday. April 11th. 11:00am . 
QunaMngera._______ _____________ ________

LAST MINUTE T/0< FILERS!
Need your taxes figured? Degreed accoun
tant. reasonable rales. Call C & E Assoda- 
llon 267-8249 263-8786.
PAUL NO, ACUPUNCTURIST, will be at Hal 
Bennett Clinic, April 4-8. PlAase call lor an 
appointment al 267-7411, 8:00-5:00.

Personal 039
SINGLE MALE WANTS to meet a single fe
male that has lime to en|oy my company. I 
en|oy dining out, dancing, movies, outdoor 
projects, travel. 11 Inlerested. resporxl to: P.O. 
Box 364, Big Spring. Texas 79721.

B U S I N E S S

Business Opp. 050

Boats 020

I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a tew mi
nutes a day delivering papers. Proll. is $150 
a m onth and up. C a ll D ana H icks at 
263-7331.

14' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 50 HP, Evinruda 
with trailer. Good condition. 394-4453 or 
394-4515.
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth fin
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 alter 
5:00pm.

MOBILE TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SMR Wireless Communications is tha 
Business of the Future. Get involved 
Today. $7,OCX) leq. Call 24 Hrs.

1-800-755-7914.

1982 AUDI 5000, automallc, 4 door, push Motorcycles  
button seats arvl windows, stereo, tires In 
good condition. $2500 .00 . 267-2501 or 
^-2356.

024 Financial 080
1084 HARLEY XLS Roadster lOOOcc. 10,000 
Idles. $4,500. Call 263-1192.

SCXTNSOLIDATION LOANSS CREDIT OKAY 
$1500-$25.000 1-800-442-9441

1988 SUZUKI. 4 wheel drive, AM/FM, 3 lops, 
good tires and corxnion. $3,300. 263-1648. Pickups 0 ^ 7
1989 MAZDA 323. Red w/gray Interior, auto
matic. A/C, AM/FM. 46,000 riles. Great col
lege carl See al 1008 l l l h  Place Call 
eTi267-1480 day/353-4567 alter 6:00pm.

1611. THOROUGHBRED CATTLE Trailer lor 
sale And 1983 Super Cab Ford Pickup. 
267-4909

E M P L O Y M E N T

1990 CADILLAC D eV llle , 4 door. Fully  
loaded, new llres, 60,000 miles. $10,900  
267-5233 or 263-0067.

1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO New motor 
with warranty, rebuilt transmission ExcettenI 
condition 267-4650 alter 5:00

Help W anted 085

1992 OFiAND PRIX. Four door, exceleni con- 
dHk>n. 70.000 m6es. $8,750 267-1512.

1992 FORD F-150 XLT, 4x4. 32,000 miles 
Assume payments or $16,500. No equity 
267-9503

APARTMENT MANAGER Experience pre
ferred. Must Hve on property For more Mor- 
mallon caN 263-2703, olfloa hours 20>200-600

-  I 4
>*-*i

1993 DODGE 
DAYTONA

3 .0  V-6 . Tilt, Tape System , 
1 ,4 0 1  m iles. Big Spring 
Chrysler Company Car 

#425

s

1993 PLYMOUTH 
ACCLAIM

1 7 ,6 3 3  M iles, Autom atic, 
Tilt, Cruise

#501

1989 NISSAN
MAXIMA

4 Door, Autom atic. Power 
Windows, Power Door Locks, 

Tilt, Cruise, Tapie System , 
Rally W heels 5̂21

s

1992 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM SE

Tift, Cruise,
Low M iles, Red

#522

s

1990 DODGE 
DAKOTA

Tool Boxes, Sports W heels, 
Air, Tape, Headache Rack, 

3 5 ,1 2 2  M iles
#582

1992 PONTIAC
GRAND AM LE

4 Door, Power Windows, 
Power Door Locks, Tape 

System , Black, Low M iles
# 4 9 8

s

1993 DODGE RAM 
0-250 CLUB CAB LE
Power Windows, Tilt, Cruise, 

Running Boards, Custom  
Striping, 3 ,4 6 6  M iles

#576

1991 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN

Autom atic, Air, Tilt, Power 
Door Locks, 3 3 ,0 0 0  M iles  

MUST SEE!
#548

s

1989 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

Tilt, Cruise, Tape, Sun R<x)f, 
Rally W heels, 6 1 ,7 4 0  M iles

#563

1990 FORD 
ESCORT LX

A u to m a t, Air, Tape.

CU TEir
*968

1991 MERCURY 
TOPAZ

Power W indows, Power Door 
Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 

Tape, 4  Door 
#562

5

1987 CHEVROLET
CAVAUER J

Vinyl Top, Autom atic, Air, 
Trunk Rack, 3 2 ,5 8 8  M iles  

#557

1990G EO
METRO

Automatic, Air, 44.600 
Mites. Great Economy Cart 

#574

1993
SUNDANCE

1 1 ,2 4 6  M iles
#584

1993  DODGE 
DAKOTA US

Power ViniidowS) Foffver Door 
Locks. Oruiaev Tape, Y8 

Club Cab
#861

^ 2 . 4 0 0 0

Otto Meyer's CHIOSLER

1 9 9 0  CHRYSLER
NEW  YORKER SALON

This one is hard to  find. 
Power Windows. Power D ror 

Locks. Tilt, C ruise, Tape. 
6 1 ,1 3 4  M iles  

#579

s

B ig  Spring
Jeep.

T ly m o u tfim  E a g l e  MoodgoTru[h<^

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODOE -  JEEP -  EAOLE, lilC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCtlY SLOQAH'

502 EAST FM 700 

(015) 264-6806 '

F r id a y , A

110 Wm I Marc

PUMP MECH 
hour
SHIPPING CL 
to  $$.00 DOT h i 
APARTM ^ 
Qulr̂ d. ^  
RECEPfiONII
m u s t.........S
commlaaion. 
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Start $11.41/hr 
& info, call 1-<: 
7am to 10pm 7

LVk
3 LVN vacanda 
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$1,612.00 phis I 
1 RN vacancy 
11-7 ahNt. Sala 
plus dghl dWan 
aura rac|ulrod. C 

BlgS 
Huma

BlgS

EXPERIENi 
Must hava 2 yi 
yaara old. Mutt 
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drug acroon ai 
12001I Hvxy 176,1
FEMALE NEED 
lamala asniorcl

BUY
PICI

AF
19B3SEN1 
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1993 Nb & 
1992 Escc

ASK
You May

6 0 5  W .
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o p tio n  pa 
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m ile s .......
1993 Lki 
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1 6 ,0 0 0  nr 
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m ile s .......
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a l l  p o w  
m ile s .......

1993 Ni
d o th ,  5 s 
miles.... 

1993 NI
equ ippe<  
m ile s ... .  

1992 Fo 
a ll p o w e
m ile s ......
1992 Fo 
lo c a l one 
1992 Fc
equippei 
1092 Fo
one own 
1992 Fc 
one own 
1992 Fi 
captains 
miles.... 
1991 N I 
with 60,1 
1991 C 
equippo 
1991 Fc 
local ofx 
1990 a  
one owr 
1990 F 
equippe 
miles..... 
1990 KA 
fully eqi 
m ilM .... 
1990 C 
equippe 
1988 Cl 
fully e<|i
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110 Weal Marcy 207-2636

PUMP MECHANIC-.................66.00 per
hour.
OHIPPINa CLERK- Load trucks.....64.26
to 66.00 oar hote
APARTMkI ^  MAMAOER- Expertonce re-
duked........— .......................Open.
RECEPTIONIST-tALES- People ekille a
to u a t.........6 6 .0 0  p e r h o u r , p lu s
commlaolon.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Altantion Big Spring 
*“  POSTAL X>BS ***

Start $ll.41/hr. -r beneHto. For appNcalion 
6 ink), can 1-<216)324-5709 Ext TX0128 
7am to 10pm 7 da^.

LVHfVI VACANCE8
3 LVN vacanctoa on Madteal Servtoaa Unll. 2 
on 3-11 shut. 1 on 11-7 shift. Base pay 
61,612.00 pkia nIgM dMamnUal of $154.00.
1 RN vacancy on Medical Sarvlcas Unll on 
11-7 shm. Salary ranga $2,226.00-3.212.00 
plus niiyx dMaranlW of $154.00 Texas Lloan- 
auta required. CotXacI:

Big Spring SlMa Hoapkal 
Human RaaoufoS Sarvloes 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring. Texas 70721 

015-264-4256 
1-600-740-5142 

EOE

EXPERCNCEO DRIVERS WANTED 
lance, ba over

im  oM. MuM have COL wHh HAZ MAT and
Must have 2 years axpatlanca, ba over 21 
y a m  oM. Muat have COL wHh HAZ MAT and 
tanker arKtorsamanls. Musi be able to pass 
drug screen and OOT physical. Inquire at 
1200 r  ■I Hwy 176, Big Spring.
FEMALE NEEOEO to Hve-ln wMh seml-mablla 
tomato senior dUaen. For dalals 263-0001.

GILL'S FRIEO CHICKEN la now Mrlng for 
Parl-lkne poailons. Musi be 16. Apply In par- 
eon M 1101 Gragg.
------------ o s n s v E w e ^ E T ------------

' Coma ahara it with ua at Comanche 
Trail Nuraing Cantar. Ba apart ol our 
taam providing prograaaiva iong tarm 
cara with dignity and lova. Wa ara in- 
craaaing ataN ratio. Now hiring CNA’a; 
6-2; 2-10; 10-6 ahifto, LVN raliaf for tha 
10-6 ahift. Apply in paraon at 3200  
Parkway, aaa Ann V. Bullard, R.N. 
D.O.N.
HELP WANTED: Female 20 years old ot 
oldor. Convonlonoe Slots A Cato. Weekends 
only. Hours 2ptiHlpm. C ai 267-2125._______
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK needed al 
KBST AM/FM Radio. Minimum 2-3 years ol- 
Oce expertonce. Protoaslonal office and tele
phone sklHs, 45-50 wpm typing. Honesty, 
good work hialory. refarenoes a must. Mlnoif- 
ttos etKouraged. EOE. CorSad Palty Jordan 
i4 606 Johrwon.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Homo care agency Is seeking an oxceUem 
RN or LVN wiairrg to do corSrad vWls. ExosF 
tod IV sklks required. CaN 1-600-443-6125 
ask lor Marcyks.

NEED A PART TIME JOB?
Join Pizza Inn and be a part of tha 
taam. Currently accepting applications 
for Delivery Drivers, Cooks, and Wait
resses. Coma by 1702 Gragg, from 
11:00am to 3:00pm.
NEED OLDER LADY to work part-time In 
laundromat. Musi work well with public. Call 
after 5:0Qpm 267-3014.____________________
OFFCE MANAGER. Typing and computer It 
e ra te . D uties vary from  R eception is t/ 
Secretary. AcoopUng resutites thru 4-11-04. 
P.O. Box 1603, Big Spring. Texas 79721. No 
Phone CaSsI

BUY A GOOD LATE MODEL CAR OR 
PICKUP WITH WARRANTY WITH AN 

AFFORDABLE DOWN PAYMENT.*
1983 Sb it r a  X E  4-Oil-IIOOO down 
1993 Escort 8W-I1000 down 
1983 N ibsan  PU-11000 down 
1992 E scort 4-Dr.-$1000 down

1991 Escort 2-Dr.-$860 down 
1981 Fo rd  Taurus-$1000 down 
1990 Cougar  LS-11250 down 
1990 Dodge  D-50 PU-3650 down

•DOWN PAYMENT INCLUDES TAX AND UCENSE
ASK ABOUT OUR SECOND CHANCE FINANCING

You May Qualify Even H You Hava Had CradH Problema In The Paat

HOWELL AUTO SALES
605 W. 4th 263-0747

“Special PurchasgOf1993froqramCar$ > Van$"

red leather, fully equipped.

............. Sale Price $23,995
blue cloth, fully equipped.

1993 Nissan Ssntra XE 4-DR - Bright red with gray doth, value 
option package, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel, cruise
control. 19,000 miles..............................................Sals Price $10,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - 
keyless remotes, k e y le O Q \,.W
miles......................................................
1993 Lincoln Town Car - 
keyless remotes, k e y le s O O V *^
miles...........................................................  Sale Price $23,995
1993 Ford Taurus GL • Red with doth, fully equipped, all power,
16,000 miles............................................................ Sal# Price $13,995
1993 Ford  T au ru s  l - Q O I  H  ^
executive car. 20,000  sale Price $14,995
1993 Ford Aarostar XLT Ext Mini Van- Tutone mocha, mocha 
cloth, all power, dual air, front captain chairs, only 10,000
miles..........................................................................Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aarostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Tutone blue, blue cloth, 
a ll pow er, dpal a ir, front captain  chairs, only 11 ,000  
miles..........................................................................Sal# Price $17,995

“One Owner Trade-ins*’
1993 N issan Pick-U p W /Cam par Shall - Strawberry red with 
doth, 5 spaed, air, cassette, one owner with 40,000
miles...........................................................................Sale Price $8,995

1993 N issan  A ltim a - Black with cloth, 5 speed, air, fully 
equipped, local one owner with only 41,000
miles.........................................................................Sale Price $13,995

1992 Ford Explorer X It  a ^ w ith  red cloth, fully loaded,
all power, local one owr 1 ^  ^
miles.........................................................................Sale Price $17,995
1992 Ford F I 50 Suparcab XLT - White with cloth, fully equipped.
local one owner with 32,000 miles..................... Sale Price $15,995
1992 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - White with cloth, automatic, fully
equipped, local one owner with 29,000 miles......Sal# Price $6,995
1992 Ford Escort LXE Q  / * \  |  fully equipped, local
one owner with 3 0 , 0 0 0 ..............Sale Price $7,995
1992 Ford Tem po GL 4-DR. - Green, V-6, 30,000 miles. Local
one owner...................................................................Sale Price $7,995
1992 Ford A aro star XLT Ext Van - Blue/gray tutone, cloth, 
captains chairs, fully equipped, dual air, 39,000
miles.......................................................................Sale Price $12,995

1991 Nissan King Cab PAJ - Blue, automatic, air, local one owner
with 60,000 miles...................................................... Sale Price $7,995
1991 C h e v ro le t B la ze r 8 -1 0  T ah o e - R ed, 5 speed, fully 
equipped, local one owner with 29,0(X) m iles....Sale Price $11,995 
1991 Ford Aarostar XL Ext Van - White, dual air, fuNy equipped,
local one owner with 54,000 miles......................Sale Price $10,995
1990 Chevrolet Lumlna APV - Red, doth, fully equipped, local
one owner, 41,000 miles.........................................siala Price M ,99S
1990  F o rd  F I 50 S u p ercab  XLT - B lack/silvsr tutona, fully 
aquippad, local ona ownar wHh 40,0(X)
mUee......................................................................... Sale Price $11,906
1090 Mercury Sable L.S. Station W agon - White with rad doth, 
fully aquippad, local one owner with 48,000
milee............................................................. ....... „....Sale Price $7,096
1090 C ad illac  D av llla  4 -D R . • Navy blue with leather, fully 
aquippad, local ona ownar with 51,000 m lias....Sala Price $12,906 
lo s s  CadWac Fleetwood Brougham 4-OR. - Baiga with leather, 
fully aquippad local ona ownar, 55,000 m laa......Sale Price $5,906

Wh9n Your TTodo-ln to WorUi Moroll

1

By GARY LARSON
T  i ■>

“And ona more thing about tomorrow’s company 
picnic: Do I have to mention what happened last year 

whan some moron sabotaged the games with 
_____  a case of acid-filled LD-50s7”

Help Wanted 085 Auctions 325
PART-TIME EVENING dishwasfwr rw«d*d. 
Raltobto r« f*r*nc«t raqulrad Apply at Rad 
Maaa Qrtl. 2401 Gragg.___________________
RESPONSIBLE IN D IV IDUA L to managa 
pfiotography aludlo. Photo knowtodga hakiful. 
paopto aieWa a muat. /kpproximalaly 30 hours 
araakly. No phono caltol / ^ l y  In parson. 701 
Gragg.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, T X S -079-007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all typas of 
auctions!

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in
Rcstauran,

(No Phona CaSa) 1 7 1 0  E. 3rd

SM/UJ. SOUTHERN Baptlsl Church currently 
aaaktog parl-tlma BFvocallortal Youlh Dlrac- 
lor. If Inlaroalad aand rasumo to Russall 
Hayoa. 1106 Waal County Road 130. Mkt- 
land. Taxaa 79706.________________________
SPANISH INN RESTAURANT la faking applF 
caltorta lor axportoncad wakraas or waltor 
Apply In paraon. No phona calla. 200 N W.
3rd._____________________________________
US PO S TA L 6 G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS  
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r .  ♦ b a n a llta .  N o m  h ir in g  
1-600-3700529 24 hours__________________
VITAL LINK HOME Cars a progressive HHA 
■aekirtg RN's. LVN's. CNA's ^ la ry  Is com- 
petklve. wrortd^ oondNIon exceltenl. For nrare 
Information corXact Vital Link Home Cara. 
1510 Scurry SI Phona 264-0705___________

Jobs Wanted 090
ECONOMY LAWN SERVK^ES 

Moat tovms $20.00. Fast, aftlclanl. rasktonllal. 
commercial, hauling, cleanup, palming
F1ANOY 267-3024.________________________
WHI Uva In, lor the sick and elderly. Call

N ew  -  N ew  -  N ew
Sega Games

^ 2  a day 
Sega Machines

^ 5  a day

New Releases

^ 2  a day 
All Other Movies

®1 .1JL a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Service 200
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE 

Inaur* your crop vath 
KuXy NMVton kwiiranc*

(915)263-7047 
(915)270-0671 

Of {606)799-4111

/ADORABLE AKC REG ISTER LD  Poodto pup 
ptoavMates. 2-btoak , l ^ l x e d  gray/redA>lack 
Falhsr-red color. Mother-m ixed gray/red/Mack 
ootof 267-iaae_____________________________
FREE K EN N EL C LU B  B R LE D E H  R EFER 
RAL S E R V IC E : H e lp s  you  lin d  re p u ta b le  
breeders/quaMy puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
lormallon 263-3404 daylxne

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, tompe. oM phorvrgraph players, arrd 
tetophonee. We also rapalr 6  rolintoh aN ol 
lha tbova. C a l or bring to Houaa of Anltoks.

dar. Taxaa 015-573-4422

Insect & Termite 
Control

S c u i m f s u k n  a i

PEST CONJHOL I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

4006 Cokaga. Snydar 
9am-6:30pm.

Appiiances 299
QLMRANTEED USED RafrIgarMors and naw 
avaporaHva ak oondHIonara. Aa always bast 
pricas! Branham Fum llura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1469

Auctions 325

PUBLIC AUCTION  
O.V. Friday Estato 

910 W. Dakota • Midland, Taxaa 
Saturday, April 9, 1994 • 10 am .

Praviawr from •  to 10 am .
Tha Day of Salo

I
QIaaawara, small appMancas. wood loot 
lockar, baa working aquipmont amokar, 
glovas, natting; tackla box, dip nots, 
roda and raala, 5 gal. propana tank, 
Wante Saa King 15' boat on trailor wiVi 
15hp motor, gas ranga, ataokabla com
pact waahar and dryar, upright frsazar, 
chast, tabis and chairs, taw ing ma- 
china, lamps, sofa, linant, wood ca- 
binata, ahalvlrig, carpat, pots and pans, 
commarical sawing labia, badtoom fur- 
nitura, day bad brass itams, Hgurinat, 
picturaa, wood comar ahalf, air tank, 
powar toola, hand loola, vioa, yaid tools, 
laad poL bicyolaa, axarciaa bika, tractor 
mount broadcaatar. 6’ Mada for tractor, 
(1) M Farmall tractor-6 volt, (1) 1951 
Casa tractor-3 pt. hookup. (1) 32' dry 
box wAh sdiaals and liaa-lifih ydiaal.

LOTS AND LOTS OF 
OTHER NICE ITEMSI

• Food and Drinks Avdiabis
• Bring Your Lawn Dhaka

ND M99MUM9 • NO RESERVES

Spring CRy Auction 
9IQ 9FMNO, TEXAS 

Robart Pram. AiioSonaaf 2SS-1S31 
TX9-77I9

Trader's Corner
here to trade your 
of equal value. 

3day$M 2.40or 
Sibuiradwilialsobe 

County Advertiser!

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  11

THE Daily Crossword by Charias R Woodard

ACROSS 
1 Crustacean 

sensory organ 
5 Fall bloomer 

10 Ed s request
14 Cruising
15 Car dealer 

offering
16 Court 

proceedings
1 Long lost 19th 

century 
painting?

20 Honors
21 Mortgages
22 Stopovers
23 Blueprint 
25 Grown-ups
28 Den
29 Normal abbr
32 Tress
33 Actress Gaynor
34 Regatta item
35 Long lost James 

Dean film?
39 Sta notation
40 Buenos —
41 Disciples suit
42 Abel to Adam
43 Consumer
44 F lings
46 God of war
47 Encircle
46 Mountain ridge 
51 Fireplace 

accessory 
54 Long lost 

Beckett play?
58 Author Ludwig
59 Varnish resin
60 — Indigo
61 Season
62 One over par
63 Sea birds

DOWN
1 Handle rudely
2 Tennis Arthur
3 Garlands
4 Lozenge
5 Steve and Fred
6 Appears
7 Sailors
8 Curve
9 Football off

10 Wedding gown 
material

I r

2$ M 27

32

3S

39

42

14

17

M 49 SO

54

u

91

10 11 12 13

19

pt

b i

11

S7

£ /l994  Tribune Media Services tnc 
AU Rights Reserved

11 Yearn
12 British weapon
13 Pitcher features
18 Camper s need
19 Visigoth king
23 Lanes
24 Minnelli
25 Farm measures
26 Because ot
27 Located in a city
28 Metric measure
29 Drench
30 Sip
31 Attire
33 Bogs down
36 Designer Ralph
37 Length cr other 

ender
38 Landing field
44 Poitier
45 Bluenose
46 Leaning
47 Dwart 
40 Eons
49 Terza —
50 Wicked
51 Buy —  in a poke

Y / K R D  S A L E
Saturday only

Furniture, 10 ft. step ladder 
& lots of misc.

1310 Colby Come On Out!

Friday Garage Sale 376
GARAGE SALE

Large womens/teenage clothes, stereo, 
toys, tools, floor )m K, miscellaneous 
1400 State Park Dr., Friday-Saturday 
9;00am-6:00pm

GARAGE SALE
1107 S Johnson Saturday only Micro- 
wave twin bed. lots of miscellaneous 
stuff!

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00-12:00 Couch, clothes- 
chikfrens and adults, misc. items Four 
family 4206 Hamilton

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1400 Dixie. Saturday and Sunday. 
8:00am-7. Lots of good stuff

6811 kHOWAY ROAD 
Friday & Saturday Antiquas. plants, re
cord collection, lots ot miscellaneous, 
frac puppwa.

CARPORT SALE
Fumitura, toola, badroom suits, living 
room & dining room fumitura. Patto fur- 
nitura, 60 Modal Nash and lots mora. 
F rid a y , 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m , S a tu rd ay , 
9:00-5:00pm. No aariy birdsll Comar of 
Loop & Williams. North on Birdwall 
Lana to Loop, turn right. 1 block, signs

ESTATE SALE 
(Eunioa Daan Rutharford) 

Contants of 3 badroom homa. Includes 
a vary nica old piano. 1407 East Third. 
Friday & Saturday.

RRST TIMEI
TWO PARTY CARPORT SALE 

2402 Alamaaa. Saturday Only! 8:00am. 
No aariy aalaall

FOUR FAMILY GARA(;E SALE
417 Edwards. Saturday 6:00 Clothas, 
fumitura, books, dishas, various olhar 
Mama.

FRIDAY «  SATURDAY
9:00-5:00. Inaida Moving Sala. 1302 
Wood. Fumitura, dishas, linsns and 
misc. _________________

Lost- Pets

M isce iianeous

04/08/94  
Yesterday't Puzzle Solved:

nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnn norinn nnnn  
nnnnn nnnnnnnnn  
nnnnnnnn nnn  

nnnnnn nnnnn  
nnnnnn nnn nnn  
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn  
nnn nnn nnnnnn  
nnnnn nnnnnn  

nnn nnnnnnnn  
nnnnnnnnn nnnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnn n n n n n .n n n n  
□nnn nnnnn nnnn

52 Aroma
53 Lunchtime 
55 Chatter

04/0a/M

56 One in 
Oaxaca

57 Football stats

Friday Garage Sale 376
GARAGE SALE

Fnday-Saturday. Comer of Stadium and 
Tulsa Road. Bikes and lots misc. 8am-?

GARAGE SALE
Saturday-Sunday 500 Circle Dnve. Golf 
clubs, bags, guns, baby swing, clothes, 
rowing machine, misc.

GARAGE SALE
Fnday-Saturday W Robinson Road, 3 
miles East refinery (South side) Good 
clothes, misc

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. 9am till ? 16 c l retngerator. 
12.000 BTi' A/C, antique garage door 
opener, h- usehold items, clothing 
Many other items' 416 Edwards Blvd

GARAGE SALE
Fnday-Saturday, 6 00-12:00 Take 
Salem Exit off 1-20 to Jill Rd., follow 
signs. Lots ot nioe things

HUGE GARAGE SALE
Saturday only No sales before 9:00am 
2712 Ann

GEOR'“ '’
Apnl 7th C A N C t L
214-686-C aaK for John

M iscellaneous

KETSII
rows, floor.

395
MOTT'S NOW HAS 

Freeh Flower Arrangomento 
Ai>d Bud Vaeee for All Occeeione 

sot Birdwell 
263-S039

PDOPER SCOOPERS 
2 dogs, twice a week $20 00 a month 
Call 263-5332 leave messege
X A N D  XXX R A T E D  M O V IE S  lo r  s a le . 
$10 00 Ultra Video. 267-4627 Open 7 days

Musical
Instrum ents 420
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Call McKIskl. the 
M usic M an. lo r  band Itrs irum e n is . re pa irs , 
supp lies , m usk: b ik I  P R IV A TE  LE S S O N S  
263-3135

Satellite 430
SATELLITE FOR SALE. $300 263-8625

SPAS 431

MOVING SALE
Furniture, appliances, miscellaneous 
2805 Cactus Saturday. April 9th 
0 00am ?

~ ~  MOVING SALE
Apnl eth & 9th. 9:00am-5:30pm Lots 
misc Items. 2700 Larry Drive

SATURDAY - 4003 CONNALLY
Two family Linens, boys clothes, silver
ware. lots more

YARD SALE
1305 Lexington Saturday only 8 00-? 
Clothes and tools.

YARD SALE
604 W 3rd New and used miscella
neous Items, woodcrafts, carousels 
Thu rsday-Sunday

2300 MERRILY (KENTWOOD)
Multi-Family Metal twin bed, men, wo
men & baby girl clothes, misc Fnday- 
Saturday

SP/LS- Relieve stress, tension, great therapy 
W e have good  s e le c tio n  lo  ch o o se  from  
563 1S07__________________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
ABOVE G R O U N D  PO O LS S evera l s izes 
Free ladder, m a in tenance kil. chem ica l kit 
G iea l prices 563-1807

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS insUitod for 

$32.50
Busirwss and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Oean Communicationt. 399-4384

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good re lrlgera lo rs and gas stoves 
No Junk' 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Acreage fo r Sale 504

394
FOUND AT GOLIAD SCHOOL Tan C ocker 
S pan ie l, m a le  To c la im  c a ll 2 6 7 -7 8 3 2  or 
267-5456
HUSKY DOG m issing 4/6. from  W asson and 
Grace Rad co la r Please caM 267-3106

“REWARD DOUBLE”
Black Flottweitor lost on block of 400 S. 
Banton. tha morning ot April 4th. An
swers to the name of Saddy. 264-9223, 
work 263-0469 ask for Frank.

395
CASH FOR REPAIRABLE relrlgeralors. 
Kanmora/Whtrtpool washers arto diysrs Also 
raasonabie rapalr on aama 263-6947

APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acras lo r ta le  
In SINar H ills Good w ater waN $12,000 or 
paid on contract 267-2824

B u ild ings  For Sale 505
14x40 GARAGE/SHOP Doubto doors, heavy 
duty floor Save $2,862 DeKvary and terms 
563-1807__________________________________

1 6 ACRES PLUS C om m ercia l buMdlng Ap
prox im ate ly  60 x102 ' o tiic a  w ith  ovSrhead 
doors, lenced Howwd ReMty 915-263-1134

USED BUILDING SALE S avsra l to  choose 
Irom Office or storage Musi sen 563-1807

Business P roperty  508
FOR SALE Q raa l B us iness  Locatlon-H w y 
ErorXage. Near AIrPaik. 1 * acres w lh  600 sq 
tl m e la l shop b u ild in g  240 sq t l  s torage 
tra ile r $2 8 ,00 0  00 S ER IO U S  IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY C a l 263-8914_______________________
VACANT BUILDING to r rant or lease Good 
location 907 E 4th SI. For more Inlormallon 
can 263-6319

CAKES

Craotiva Calabratlona

Saa our booth at Spring City Arta A 
Crafts Show. Display cakas, wadding 
accassorias, corsagas. floral arranga- 
mants lor wadding or horn# dacor. 
Many itams (or M i a .  Ragistar to win a 
froa caka 267-8191
FDR SALE: 2 Prom Draaaaa. Siza 4. 
$50 and $75. CaM 263-5145.
FOR SALE: SOFA 4  2 chMrs. ntoe ooncMIon 
Dining labia w9h choke 264-0239__________
FOR SALE: Zec«h ootwoto TV A VCR ExoeF 
ton! condlllon $400 00 0 6 0  CaN 263-0644 
or 263-0667.

Houses for Saie 513

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US,

C A U  US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!

__________CALL US 1-553-1301__________
BY OWNER: KENTWOOD ADOTTION Brick. 
3/2/2, llto lance, two Hvlng areas, llraptoca, 
calling tana, rohnktor ayatam, many axtraa. 
mint condlllon. By appolntm ant onlyl 
263-0789 (H no anawar. toava maaaaga)
FOR SALE: B ^ V riF U L . 2 badroom. 2 balh 
Naw homa, aH atoctrtc, paoaNng. atoo tola ot 
cabkiato. utWly room, toiepa torga garaga TO 
BE MOVED! Phona 756-3615.
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Housm  fo r Salo 513
BY OMMER - Tlw Kaniwood Ai m . 9-2. bitak. 
raoanMy rawodated, tenoad yard. $99,600. 
C H  2$f-79M

HOUSE FOR BALE: 1 astra terga badpoom. 
waa 2. Raoanity laiaodalad. Naady radaoor- 
alad Mtehan. 394-4061.____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kanlwood aiaa. 9 bad- 
room. 2 balh. Largo dan w/Hrapteoa. Waak- 
(Java aiiar snn. 264-SS9S
O W N ^f) tR A N S F E R R E 0 4 iU iT  i C u .  
B aautifu l. Ia rg «  3 B 0 /2 B A  on .6 . N ow  
tila. and m any axtraa. M uat aaa  to ap- 
praciata. CaH 2 6 3 -7 3 2 0  aflar 4;00pm for

Friday. April 8.1994

I developed acre on 
IS 20, near Salem Road Exit 
StO.OOO - owner nrdght 
flrtance part.

A  Seven Acre Ranchette on 
E24. Out of the d ty  - good 
water.

A  3 BR Mobile Home on I 
t /2  acres with a nice stable 
and a commercial rental - 
S40.000

Five Acres In Kennebeck 
Hgts. A  building site with a 
view

60  Acres near town (North) - 
Mostly In CRP - $40,000  
Owner can flrumoe.

267-8840
BPEOAL OWNER FMANCINO. 3 Bad- 
room, IK  bath. (916)662-0196.
THREE B ED R O O M . IV. baths In good 
neighborhood. Lola ol axtraa. $40 ,500 . 
263-5442 or 726-2072

Mobile Homes
$170.10 par month buys 1904 Ihraa badroom, 
two balh mobtla homa. FIva yaar warranty, 
dattvary and aal-up. 10% down, 025%  APR, 
240 moa. Homaa of Amarica - Odaaaa (800) 
725-Oeai or (015) 363-0681_______________
$4000 buys front kllchan, two badroom mo- 
bite homa. Hardboard aiding. 10.00% APR. 
180 moa. Homaa ol Amarica - Odaaaa. (800) 
725-0881 or (015) 363-0881_______________
COUNTRY THREE BEDROOM, two bath 
com plataly lurnlahad mobile home wllh 
washer and dryer. No Pats $75 00/daposlt, 
$250.00/mot<h. Call 267-2880._____________
HAViNO TROUBLE SELLING your mobile 
home? Lai me help (Your homo wW bring up 
top dolar In todays marksl) Don t 1st a whoia- 
sater steal your homa Call me first, Dawayns 
Click 015-563-6640_______________________
LAST 1003...Prtcod lo sal Ooubia-wlds homa 
over 1800 s<)uara leal, two Hying areas, llra- 
piaoa and glamour bath. Homes ol America - 
Odaaaa (800) 7254)661 or (015) 363-0861

NO CREDIT CHECK
Assume Loan. 1985 nice double wide 
mobile home. $3,150.00 equity. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dewaynf.

NO CREDIT NO PROBLEM 
First time buyers. Quick approvals. Call 
915-563-8849 ask for Dewayne.

Portable Buildings 518
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has porlabla buHdlngs Many sires In slock 
Custom orders are wsloomad Cai 263-1460

Resort Property 519
LAKE HOUSE-COLORADO CITY: Prime lo- 
catlon 2 badroom. 2 bath, 2 car carport Boat 
house wllh ramp, land Included. $55,000  
Daytim e phone 0 1 5 -6 8 2 -2 2 2 2 , evening  
015-6096126

RENTALS

B us ine ss  B u ild in g s  520
CAR LOT wNh ollica Good locallon 710 E. 
4th. $100  dapoall. $125  a month. Call 
263-5000

APARTMENTS

All Bills Paid 
Covered Paridng

2 6 3 -6 3 1 0

®100o,
First Month’s

Rent With 
6 Month L^ase

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool •  Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apt>-
see. Move In Pkia Dapoall Nice 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. Etecirtc, water paid HUD aocaplad 
Soma fuirtlahad. UmSad o6ar, 263-7611

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMB4C POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS8WLT4N APPUANCES- 
MUST U nUTSS PAS) 

SENIOR Cm2£N DISrxHtNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1*2 BEOiKX)MS 
FURNISHED OR UNnStNISHEU

P A R K H I L L

T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636SSS - 263-SOOO

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

CARPORTS - S W IM M IN G  PCXH.
MOST U T IL n iE S  PAH) 

F llR N IS H E D O R  UNFURNISHED  
DISCO UNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS  

1-2 B D R S &  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

r c N i w e c D
A P / l l ^ ¥ A 4 E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-S444 263 SOOO

iassified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S

P a i n t i n g ,  T e x t u r i n g  a n d  
A coustic C eilings -  S pecialty  
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r a n t e e d  n o  m e s s  -  F re e  
estim ates. R easonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

AFFORDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovaa, rafrtgaratora, traaxera, 
waahara 8  dryara for aala on aaay larme 

with a warranty. Wa buy norvworklng 
appllancaa.

1811 Scurry S t 264-0510

AIR CONDITIONING

TEXAS SERVICE
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing &  Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

A N T I Q U E S

AUNT BEA’S ANTIQUES 
& OTHERW ISE

<m FM TOO &
" i l 10:30 - 6:00f

Cloeed Sunday • Monday

A U T O S

o r i o  M l V i K s  

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep' 

Cagle. Inc.

VOOf. f'1 700

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
M aster Car Care

(fomptela Wash & Dalail 
Fraa Px*-Up $ Dalivary Ctell For Appotnlmanl 

Bldg. 637, Bathal Road 
Big Spring Indusinal Park 

263-1768

Your Ad can run in th is  
s p a c e  fo r  as  l it t le  as  
$1 .92  a day. C a ll 26 3 -  
7331 for m ore details.

B A T H T U B  R E S U R FA C IN G

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba. 
sinka, caramic Ilia, countar lopa and 
appllancaa look Ilka naw for much teas 
than rsptecamani coal. CaU FOR A fraa 
aallmsia.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland)

C A R P E T

D e e ’s  C a r p e t
CAryx-l InsM ilerl with a 10 yrAi 

wAnanry for A  ̂ llltli- as

I 3.50 p«‘r yard InslalU-d
IritiuHInii; tAko 78 lolork to choove from

267-7707

H A H  GENERAL SUPPLY
4th A Benton 

267-2849 
C a r p e t  A  V in y l  

IN  STO C K
CrejKt Prtces -  M u s t S e e ll

CAR R E N T A L S

BIG  SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

C H IR O P R A C T I C

DR. B ill. T. CHRANE
8*J>C. CHHHirXACnC
HEALTH CENTEK, 
I499LANCASTEK, 

918-29S3I92
AcaovmMkoaKMAm cnair faimlv

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class

Classes Start
April 16th 9 :00  am-3:30pm  

O a y s  I n n  * 2 0  
1 - 5 8 0 - 7 6 2 2  C 0 0 9 4

FEN CES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedof'Spruce.

DAY9I5-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

OUACITY FENCE CO.
“Quality Work M aktt 6 Dlfiertnce”

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

C*dar<R8dwood*Spruc*Ouunlink

FIR E W O O D

D ic k ’s F ir e w o o d
Spring Special 

O a k  * 1 1 0 /c o r d  
M e s q u ite  * 8 5 /c o r d  
Delivered Stacked 

1 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

F U RNIT URE

264 6886

PIECES O F O LDE
Fumitura Rafinishing-Stains 

Cok>rwash«s.Enamals 
Stenciling • Tnjnks 

•Anbquas- 
Pickup & Oalivary

267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

SALES. SERVICE &  
IN .STALLATION

BOB S CUSTOM  
W O O D W O R K  

2 g 7-. 5 8 i l

H A N D Y M A N

T H E  H A N D Y M A N
BOB ASKEW 

C a l l  'T h e  H a n d y m a n *  
A f f o r d a b le  h o m e  r e p a i r # .  Q u a l i t y  

p a in t in g ,  s b e e t r o ^  r e p ^ r a l  
C a r p e n t r y  W o r k .  R e T e re n c e a  - 

S e n io r  D I s c o u n ta

2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T S

l . l M i r s  M  \ l \  I I N \ \ <  I 
M  H \  H I

l(«‘ iti(M}< ItiiM- li n it f  (loMiN. sh i ' t ' l  
t<M k I I ' l i i i n i i  till*

t i  l»ititH ( tm l 1 i i h I .11 III 1 i n i l .
4 OIK IK 'tr l l

< «i r |M'ii 11 \  
i i i l l 'LVk { M JM o

If no fiiisv. «•$ iiM-HSfiu*'

Showar Pan*. Counlar tops, Rogrout, 
THa Patch ins. Complals bathroom or 

kitohan ramodaling with eoler 
eoordinalad fixturaa and Uta. 
Compl«to plumbing provided.

For Your Best H o l is c  
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free Estimates 

C all Joe Gomez 
267-7587  
267-7831

INCOME TAX

••TAXftETURRS-
PERSONAL ft BUSINESS 

• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEnNG • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•CORPORATIONS* 
SEEA-1 BOOICKEEPINGPOR 
ALL YOUR BOOUCEEPINO NEEDS 

DO niE  CARPER, OWNER 
LAMBSAHWY.* 263-32S7 

S F E C IA U Z tN G  IN  n H S O N A L  
f t  n tO F E S S IO N A L S K K V IC E

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanla, housaa, or 
moblte homa. Mature aduHa only, no pala 
283-8944-263-2341

1MtWAMOKat74«IV

T iv iii To ivers  
| lV e s te r i i  H ills  A p ts .

I l f . .  1 .2 ,3  tx '* l i f l .  
A pts . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 - $ 3 3 0 . 0 0  
i u i n is l ie d / l in f i i in is l i c d  

n i o t i e :  2 6 3  0 9 0 6  
a t  291  I IV. I l u y  BO o r  

2 6 7 - 6 5 6  I
a t  3 3 0 4  IV. I l u y  BO

HANA4tOU PROPERTYMANAGEMENT

LA W N  8. TREE SERVIC E

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS N O W g O , T I L L I N G  T A I 8  

T R I M H I N G , C L E A N  FL O NI R  B I D S ,  
r il l  I f T I k l T B f

SINIOX CITIZIN DISCOUNTS
263-5928

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns scalped, bagged or ^
mulched. Edged and 
trimmed, light haullrtg.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts
264-0835 anytime & leave message 

Robert Stephenson - Fb-eflghter

ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES
Most lawns *20.0p. Fast, 

efneient. rasidential, conamercteil, 
hauling, cleanup, painting.

RANDY 2 6 7 -3 0 2 4

IdV’s I dMii tdre
Your complete lawn maintenance 

headquarters' Free Estimates and 
Senior Discounts

J in s is

Your Ad can run in th is  
s p a c e  fo r  as  lit t le  as  
$1 .92  a day. C a li 26 3 -  
7331 for m ore details.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR & SALES

L A W N  M O W E R  

R E P A I R  8t S A L E S
1200 S. Austin 

Tune-ups, 264-7018, calls 
taken before 1 p.m.

METAL BUILDINGS
2 4  X 2 4  M c lu l C arp o rt. 

Mater ia l  labor. * 1 2 4 9 * “ 
2 0  X 2 0  M eta l  C 'arport. 

Mater ia l  labor. * 1 0 4 9 “  
A S e ta ! r o o / h if i  a v a i la b le  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
M o b ile  2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

M E A T P A C K I N G

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Honta Fraazar Sarvica*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baal For Your 
Homa Fraaiare

North BirxNroU Lane  2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

M O B ILE  H O M E S

S T O P I I I
Before you buy your nmiw or pre 

owned horn* calli 
N A TIO N W ID l M O M U  HOMES 
l-t00-4S ft-»944 6910 W. Hwy 00 

MIDLAND
Urge tacit tr N*w and a**d Hamas

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 
home. S Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa
rsooj 7250881 or f9l5J 3634)881

Three t*" ir  . r . : t * i e  h. r e .

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hoff.es of Afferica - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

LARGE 1 BEDROOM fumtehad apartment 
upatekB. Good locaUon. OsposM and REFER
E N C E S .  C a l l  2 6 7 -4 8 2 3  a f is r  7 :00pm . 
Weakandi anytime.
----------ALL SILLS I^XID----------

$ 3 8 6 - IBadrexxn 
$308 - 2  Badroom 
$478 - 3  Badroom

RWiawaM M.LunWoniX to Uwer BamntMy

PARK VILLAGE ^
Ft Ii5l

Furnished Apts. 521 .Unfurnished Houtec 533

A ll BIHb  P a id - 
100%  sac tio n  8 ftaa istad  
R u t  b ftsad  on  tneom a

l^ o r th c r e s t  V illa g e
1002 N. Main 2$7-$1t1

MOVING

— o r m n v B S —

FURNITURE MOVING
On* Iteas Or CorepMa Household. 
"Excaftciir Bafar«K4W Since 195ft 
HSU StATANrEAJUINTOWNI 

TOM AND |WM COftm
263-2225

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
L O C A L  r U R N I I U n f  M O V E R S

• W>' I -.in Al'.'i ( <'-l( 1 .. 1 1 ' ' 1 ‘ IIi! •
. 1.1 -i. if ( I ' l / . ■ ' I ■ ' .

. 1 .() 1 [ I - . •
( , ill iri'l ( I ... I. ( )| ir • •III, ■

263-6970

C A s e v s  H o s i e

~ 263-8452
C U t r O R S  f t

E L E c r a c f t ii^ iir ic
PAINTING

GAMBLE PAINTING
I n t e r i o r  8, E x t e r i o r  

FREE ESTIMATES  
2 0  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  

C a l l  2 6 7 - 4 3 1 1

PA R T Y B U IL D ING S

CRESTWQOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN 8TREET.
Msyba uaad lor pant**, rscsptkms, family 
rsunlons, waddings, arvi as a contorsnca 

cantor. For Rasarvailona

Call 267-790Q

P E S T  C O N T R O L

— S R o n r o — ~
s o u m w E s n itN  a - i  k s t

C O N IK O L
r 263>6514

ZOOe B IA D W E U  LANE
T M A X  F. M O O S E

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and V an  S eats  - Sofas  

Tires •  S H  Stock Trailers  
North 1-20 Service Road  

C oahom a

(9 1 5 )3 9 4 -4 8 6 6

PLANT LIFE

“Have you given or received your 
life plant this year!’

1st place off ol Snyder Hwy. on Old Gail 
Open Thursday 8 Saturday 9:006:00 
^  Friday 1:00-6:00

P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For AH Your ^umblng Nneds. 
I  "'Sorvfci At Rftpair

WoareccapHng Mia Olacosar Card

; 263-4690
POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• A ll Chemials
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100 % Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• No Equity
• Low Foments

lo o t E. 3rd 
267-8426 D A Y  

267-84SI N IG H T  
H en. - Sat.

d r  ' * ■ *  ^
P R E G N A N C Y  HELP

r U N P U N N U ^

I  CaH Birthright. 2 6 4 *9 1 1 0  |
1  ConMsnIially assersd. Fra* aregwaney ted. I  
*  TMB.-Wad.-nMm. 10 im-a pni( Fii. 2piwS pm *
I — 71 a^ijla  ^  J

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob’s 
I Custom  W o o d w o rk

i3m S3m
Remodeling • R^b| • ReTihishing

H^3N ,  — '
IftrehouaeRd 267-1811

Furnished Houses . 522
ONE BEDROOM. Drapes, carpal, ak condl- 
Honing, tergs yard. Qanlteman prafarrad, ra- 
teranoaa raqukad. 267-7714._______________

^  Unfurnished Houses . 533
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, rsirtaaralor and stove 
lumtehad. 1206 Scurry. $100 dapoaN. HUD  
waloomsd. 263-1371 or 2*7-2067 sHar 8.00.
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, lanced In yard, car- 
port $200 dspos«. $400 motSh 283-6032.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 badroom. 1 '4 bath. 
Central hast. $200 dapoaN, $ 3 M  monthly. 
Acroas from Howrard County Juntor CoNoga 
on oomar. No patell 284-0230.______________
LARGE 3BOr2BT, osniral alr/haal. Naw palnl.

Irtkll MXX
dogsl $425.00. 267-70K.

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N TS

SELL OR RENT: targe $ badrdom, 2 bath, 
Kanlwood area. $600 month. Ratarancaa la- 
gutrad. Also 1 badroom tumishad duptek. 
M7-3005.
REMODELED 1 BEDROOM Country oatlaga. 
North ot cHy. sorsags lor horse. $206.00 pHta 
dapoaN. Rafarattoaa. CoMwaH Banker San 
Country. 267-3613.
THREE BEDROOM. 2 Balh wNh oantral haat 
8  raMgsralad air. 1407 Young. $425 moriMy, 
dapoaN of $425.00. Water Is paid. 2$3-12f1 
ask lor Dated or Bldrtey.___________________
TWO BEDROOM. 1 Balh. Abaolulaly no 
patell 800 E. 16lh. 267-3841 or 270-38*8.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garage, lanoad 
yard $325 month, $1(X) rteport. 2638202
TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND  
APARTMENTS for rant. Pate fina. Soma wNh 
tenoad yruds and appNanoas. HUD aocaplad. 
To aaa cal Gtenda 2$M 748.

Child Care
QUALITY DAYCARE Canlar ears at homa

freWv. WWWrWm * MOV wC> oRpFfOrxWec
DAYCARE, 263-18M.

R E N T A LS

vi:rN T iJR A  col'irArNY^^
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
llous<‘s/ \|>.ti liiH ni> 

l)ll|>l«' \ t  s
1 2 .3 .  .111(1 4 lH'(tfOOI1IS 

fu in lsh iM l Ol u n fu i  n ls lu 'd

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Renlftb 
ASftles

4 0 5  U n lo u  
2SS -B 7S I

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
SEPTIC T A N K S

--------&NAALES AAV--------
Dirt and saptic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and graval

267-7378
8 &  R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Porf-a-pofty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

Rpprialty Shops

B lo s s o m ’ *

Specialty Ifemm, new f t  need elothee 
handcraNed Uemm, gUt baehete, 
pageant ctothee, f t  acceeeotiee. 

Shown by AppointnenI Onfy
Call 263-8047

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

6i£ Spring Taw is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town, Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
USE D CA RS

AUTO SUPltRMARKET
U8£DCAf|SiaCAR$tO 

CHOOSSFUOM 180041500̂  
W EFfNANCi M 

90$ W. 4TH 263*7648
W E IG H T  LO SS & HEALTH

.  ‘ Lifetime
W E I G H T L O S S

C 9 I ! g 3 5 3 - « 2 Y lT : ,

W I N D S H I E L D  REPAIR

j^ix iN Bm M eA aaT
wwnlNMJKUMMK mmd  

4ip
OlMNJ|NiMNl0$f:iFlfM.i.... , _____

j i t M  W A m h t M f n t

.......

W R E C K E R  SERVICE

T H A N K S  B I G  S P R l N ^ f  
for artai MitchMi f t  Soa W ndur S avin  
Ws m  m  wthofiisd AAA wncfcwMrvks 

■ad BMMt ofttr notor dabs.
« ^ a  Don't Ask ror 

Your Arms o r L s p .
But wa do want your Tows!**

267-3747
W e ’re Here For Y o u  I

Buy, s e ll or 
t ra d e  w ith  

I I I  K A L I >
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331


